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N.Y. -Paris Record Set 
On ~indy/s Anniversary 
pARlS (JI - A U.S. Air Force 
B58 bomber fiashe4 across the At
lantic Friday to commemorate 
ClW"les A. Lindberg's epic flight 
,. years ago and made it in one
IlOth of the Lone Eagle's time. 
'!be jet broke all records [or an 
Atlantic crossing. 

Sometimes flying at twice the 
,peed of sound, the f our-engine 
Convair Hustler crossed from New 
York to Paris in 3 hours and 20 
minutes. The average speed was 
1 Ul5 miles an hour. 
'When he brought his single-en. 

,me "Spirit of St. Louis" down at 
Le Bourget Field after the (irst 
fllCCe5Sful flight May 21, 1927. Lind
bergh had been in the 'air (or 33~ 
hours. His average speed was a 
JitUe over 109 m.p.h. 

The Husler landed at Le Bour
get to a rousing welcome from 
,enior U.S. officers in Europe and 
officials of the 24th International 
paris Air Show. The show com· 
memorates the 34th anniversary 
of Lindbergh's night. and the Hus
tler's feat got thc event off to a 
rousing start. 

The unofficial flight time o( the 
Hustler. was 6 hours 15 minutes 
for its whole trip (rom Carswell 
Air Force base in Texas to Le 
Bourget. 

The ocean section - 3.669 miles 
- broke the record (or nights be
tween the continents. '!be previ
ous transatlantic record - 5 hours 
45 minutes - was set by a Boeing 
7111 commercial jet. 

The Hustler. piloted by Maj. 
William Payne. made the night 
[rom Texas nonstop. refucling in 
the air. 

Flying with Payne were Capt. 
William L. Polhemus. navigator 
and Capt. Raymond R. Wagener. 
defensive systems operator. All 
are from the Strategic Air Com
mand's base at Carswell. 

An Air Force announcement 
said the three also set a record 
from Carswell to Washington of 2 
hours 16 minutes and a record 
between Washington and New 
York oC 19 minutes. 

The bomber roared away from 
Carswell at 4:10 a.m. and reached 
Paris at 10:25 a.m. 

Subcommittee Heads Meet 
To Plan '61 Homecoming 

Plans for the 1961 Homecoming 
were discussed Thursday ata gen
eral meeting of all subcommittee 
heads. Wendle Kerr of the College 

Snyder. instructor in markctin", 
are co-chairmen of the event. 

Subcommrttee chairmen lru:lude: 

I· :A;~i ~";~g: 
H. W. Trease. assistant purchasing 
agent in the Deparirnent of Pur
chasing, Budget; Dennis Brown. an 
editor Cor New and Information 
Service. Bands; Don Slnek, physi· 
cal plant supervisor. Parade Or· 
ganization; Ge<mge Stevens. a so. 
ciate director of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Union Open House 
and Homecoming Queen; Gladys 
Scott, deparlme[)l director of wo
men's phy leal education. Women's 
Physical Education Activities. 

Now Charged 
To Eichmann 

JERUSALEM lA'I - For the firs~ 
time in his seven-week trial. Adolf 
Eichmann wall Iin~ed personally 
Friday with the murder of a Jew. 
a boy accused oC stealing cherries 
from the Gestapo colonel 'S orchard. 

Through the weeks of testimony. 
Eichmann has been described as 
the organizer oC the Nazi slaugh
let of six million Jews in Europe 
in World War II, Others did the 
actual killing. 

Now. in the testimony of Avra
ham Gordon, Eichmann was por
trayed as a man who on one occa
sion took part in a murder - or 
at least was in a shed where a 
16-year-old was beaten to death. 

The prosecution had announced 
at the outset of the trial that it 
had evidence Eichmann took pari 
in one murder. and Israelis had 
been awaiting thJs moment. The 
crowd in the courtroom listened 
Intently as the assistant prosecu
tor. Gavriel Bach, led the witness 
up to the crucial moment. In the 
prisoner's dock, Eichmann stared 
straight ahead. his mouth twisted 
in a half grimace. 

Gordon, 35, a Hungarian Jew 
now a guard in an Israeli copper 
plant, said he was working in a 
slave labor gang digging ditches 
in the garden of Eichmann's villa 
in Budapest late in the war. 

Gordon's testimony. while it of
fered no direct evidence that Eich
Inaon actually laid a hand on the 
victim, nevertheless is regarded 
by the prosecution as an impor
tant part of its case against the 
accused. 

RUSSIA INVITES LOREN 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Un

Ion has invited Italian' actress So· 
phia Loren to attend Moscow's 
second annual Film Festival start. 
ing July 9. Tass reported Friday. 

Others are: Joseph Meyer. as
sociate director of alumni recrea· 
tion. Alumni CofCee Hours; Royce 
Beckett. professor of mechanics 
and h y d r a u \ i c s. Homecom
ing Monument; Gordon Strayer. 
an editor [or News and Informa
tion Service. PubliCity; Robert 
Ray. director o[ special services. 
New Activities and Student Parti
cipation; Louis Loria. foreman 01 
Printing Service. Post·Game Open 
House ; John Hoepner. A2. Daven
port. Dolphin Show; Leo n a r d 
Brcka. University secretary, Pa· 
rade Floats; Robert E. Froecble. 
recreation manager for the [owa 
Memorial Union. Badges. 

A tenative- budget for the 1961 
Homecoming program has been 
set at $6.310,000. 

* * *
Monument Ideas 
Are Due Tuesday 

The deadline for 1961 Homecom
ing Monument ideaS is Toosday. 
May 30. All SUI students. faculty. 
alumni. and their families, and 
residents of Iowa City are eligible 
to enter the contest, 

Entries, in the form oC sketch or 
drawing, hould be sent to Home
coming Monu:rnent De ign Contest. 
Dean's Office. College of Engineer
ing. Iowa City_ 

The wining design will be se
lected by the monument chairman, 
two other engineering students. and 
two faculty members Oil the basis 
of theme. originality. and adapt
ability to construction. 

First prize $20 and second prize 
is 5. For answers/~ any additional 
questions call William Ashton. E4. 
Davenport, monument chairman. 
at 8-$16. 
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'Riders' Elect To Remain 

Foreign Aid 
Boost Asked ' 
By Kennedy 

long Range Program 
Unveiled to Congress, 
Termed 'Necessary' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy Fr~ y a ked Congress 
for a sWI!l';:lng overhaul oC the 
foreign aid program, He proposed 
a 4.8-billion aid efrort for the com· 
ing year and $7.3 bl11ions In bor. 
rowing authority over the next 
rive years for ea y-term economic 
development loans abroad. 

The program faees an uncertain 
Mure at the hand of the law
makers. not only beca~e of -tho 
higher expense which Kennedy 

aid is necessary to fi g bt the 
Communist threat around the 
world but also because of .some 
of the new kIeas it contains. 

One Innovotlon, which the 
President twmod "of per.mount 
Importance" to his long-r • .". 
plan. would be the $900 mill ion 
for the com ing )'Mr ",d $1.6 
billion In each of tho foflowlnt 
four yoan whId1 K .... nody wants 
to borrow from the T,...svry. 
These sums would be used to 

promote economic development 
overaeas through loans up to 50 
years carrying little or no interest.. 

Sen. J . William Fulbright (D
Ark.) chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee. said 
Kennedy's proposals would permit 
the planning Of (ore'go aid pr0-
grams 6n a business-Jlke ba is. 

Fulbr\eht .". alsect Konnocty'. 
.mphasl. on ,....,.y .. l. lo.ns, 
f ""I",: ' 'This emphasi. should 
~ve frHtt .1 .. , stHrit , Mid 1m. 
.. Inatlon to United Stat.. offi
ct.l. who opet"Ite tho.. pro. 
".ems." 
The Foreign Relations Commit· 

tee scheduled ... bearing on the 
new aid program for next Wednes. 
day wi$ Socreta:ry of State 
Dean Rusk as the first witness. 
The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee will start. hearings June 7. 

Kennedy said the year·by·year 
appropriation method is wasteful. 
and long-range economic projects 
require long-4m1m authority. 

The President also sought au
thority to use for future long-term 
economic loans the runds now be· 
ing paid back by foreign countries 
from previous U.S. loans_ This is 
expected to come to 3OI1le $300 mil
non a year. 

Group Seeks 
Tractor Talks 
With Cuba 

. 

In Jai'l Rat~er tllan Pay 
To Start Anew 
Integration Drive 

JACKSON, Mi . (AP) - Twenty. even "Fr dom Riders" 
convicted Friday of bren h of the peace in a descgr galion at
tempt, elected to remain in Jail ratber than post bond or pay 
th $200 fin . 

Jack Young, aLlorney for the 'J!1, They 'wcre originally arrested on 
told newsmen after conCerring with charges of breach oT peace and 
his clicnts that tbcy elected to ra- failure to obey an orricer. but the 
main in Jail "at lea t for the pr • lattcr charge was dropped by the 
ent." city "becau we don't want to be 

Three hour earlier. City Judge too harsh," 
Jam s Spencer convicted them 01 Defen.. ."orney Wiloy ar.n
breach oC the peace and sentenced .... of LI" I, Rock, Ark., conton6-
them to a $200 fine and 60 days In ed the ....... ts were " pncen
jail. He thcn suspended the jail colvod" .nd wid oHlcors herd
I rm at the request or the pro ccu- eel the Froodom RI...... Into • 
tion . white w.ltlng room when they 

Spencor told tho rldora their . rrlved from Montvomory, AI • . , 
conduct . lre.eIy h •• led to mob W .... IcI.y In • ,lot to .rre.t 
. ctlon .nd It would ..... r th.t ttMm. 
they w.nted vlolenco. He wid The Rev_ James Lawson. a 
tf:toy ~ht to Infl .ma the poopl' ~gro Methodi!;t minister from 

No Joy in Dl'sville 
to fight It out .mons them .. lv.. Nashville. Tenn .. te tlfied an out· 
In .... d of t .king their c.... of -order !gn hung at the colored 
through tho court.. waiting room, and that he went 

Th. DI'. L.rry (Lint) Wall." puts .11 he', got 
behind the b.t, but the ball I"m. hi bo somo
whero out of range. Poly Sci'. Bill Morrow will 
."ompt the catch, but ho dooln't hav. to worry 

boe.un George D.B .. r, an umplro with politic. 
. 1 .cl.ntl.t I •• nlng., I. ri,ht behind him. Du. to 
blind luck, "nd blind umpires, Pol" Sci topped 
the .corlng column 20-13. 

The youthful-looking judge, talk- into the white waiting room. 
Ing in low. deliberate tones. told Lawson was the fir t witness 
the 27 - all but two oC them Ne- among the Freedom Riders. 
groes - "the sole purpo that Thoy I.ft Montvom.ry, wh. r. 
you came to Mississippi was to r.cl.1 vlolenc. broke out I .. t 
breach the peace." woelctlld wh. n other Froodom -D.ily low.n Photo by L.rry Rapoport 

Pinkos P/'agae Pu(itzers 
"in Annual Softball Game 

He said that he was not trying Ride" ct.. Ilt11geel bu. depot .... 
any segregation laws or the de. r ... tlon, with the . vowed pur· 
fcndants' rights to ride on any PO" of te.tlnt r.ci.1 barrio" In 
particular buses in any way. or MI •• luippi bus at.tion •. 
to cat at any place. Gov. Ro Barn II ordered tho 

If any person wanted to chal- hlgbway patrol to escort the group 
lcnge the laws, he said, orderly nonstop through Mississippi on its 
mcthods are p(ovided by law, destination to New Orl ans. But .. T..... ,.... took the I.w. the riders ignorcd officcrs cn· 
Into their _n h.... .nd fl.,- Corcing segregation laws al Jack· 
r.ntfy d/t4lboyed the I.w." he sou's d~t. 

By Stan Wrlton 

Every once in a while it is tho 
unexpected pleasure of a casual 
passerby to observe an act Of 
courage and brilliance just in th, 
flash of a moment, by accident 
as it were. 

Such was the case Friday after 
noon . as Madison Avenue stroller' 
received their one-and-probabIY 
only chance to sec the much-fa 
bled, epoch-making Daily Iowar 
softball team in aclion. 

The Political Science pinkos ond 
Ringers also played. 

The Daily lowan team arrived 
at the Women's Athletic Field 
promptly at 3 p.m. to begin a cas
ual warm-up_ There they found 
the Pinkos. on their knees praying 
to Marx (or rain. 

But. sadly [or both sides. blu( 
sk,ies prevailed. and umpire Georg( 
DeBoer. G. Wichita. Kan., called, 
"Batler Up" 

The diamond classic began with 
an expected flash of brilliance dis
played by t he DI infield. Pilcher 
Darold (Peace Corps) Powers In-

tentlonally walked the Ilrst poly of the poll sci department, return· wid In " . t. tomant before he At Montgomery. 11 Froedom 
sci batsman to give the pinko team ed from administering a test (com- h.nded dow" the Mn~. Riders were arrested Thur day 
unwarranted confidence. bining business with pleasure>. Dcfoose attorney Jack Young after their challeng o( bus sta-

The shrewd. calculating mound Then Donald Johnson (scourge said before any decision was made lion segregation laws. A court 
ace then forced the next hitter to of the D1 starn lnflltrated the 01 on a po iblc appeal he would have hearing Is set June 16 or cbarges 
ground sharply to shortstop Larry che ring section InqUIring who to talk to each of the 'J!1 Individual- of breach of the peac while try
f Lino) Wallace. who flipped to wrote the slellar headline. "Pill· Iy. Some may want to appeal and ing to eat at a white lunch COllnter 
Cary (Chunk) Hickok al 5eCond Pounding Pinkos Prepare for Past· some may want to pay the fine. in the terminal. 
for one out. "Chunk" then gunned ing" (Ol. May 24) but his spying and some to sit it out. he said. Other Intetr.tlon , .. don p~ 
the ball to Phil (Pica Pole) Cur- was drowned out by panicked en· The small courtroom Wa qui t dieted mo,.. m.sslv, demon. " .-
ric to nip the hapless pink by haJr thusiasm. during the two-hour trial. witness- Hon •• goln. t r. cI,,1 b. rrl.n In 
a step - a "Dad's Day" double The third event was the return ed by about 100 persons. bu. statien. wovld . t.rt I n_ 
play for the 01. • to the game oC opening pitcher An 11.1. clown the middle of withIn the next few d. y •. 

ln the second inning, the Drers Deil Wright. About that the less the room divided the ...... Wh"- In New York, headquarters of 
suffered one of those unexplaln- said the better (that could be the penon. - .11 new'"'tII - occv- the Congress of Racial Equality. 
able flukes which plague all rna· theme of this whole story)_ pleel tho right . Ide. Th. defend- (CORE) a spokesman said the 
jor-league-abiUty tearns. The Fine hitting and deft fielding . nts, NegA _men, l net • tow Frccdom Ridcrs' trips to Southern 
pinkos scored seven runs - all marked play of the Dl team. led N" A . peet. tors occupied the bus terminals were only one phase 
accidental. by softball Immortals Phil Currie, other. of a drive to completely eliminate 

After sporadic run-scoring by Denny RcM r , Joe Karpisck (out. Spencer permitted no cameras racial segregalion. 
both tealTl6 (and the sidelines) standing relief pitcherl. Larry in the courtroom. Air and rail terminals wlll be 
during the next (ive innings. the Prybll. Jim Soda. Gordon Frank. The defense chargcd that police added. the spokesman said, in the 
deviatlonists insisted that they had Terry Travis. Woody Wallace, herded the riders into the white movement for "complete eUmina
scored 14 runs, to the Drs four. Dick Turici, Daddy Elsea. and waiting room of • Jackson bus tion of racial and Tcligioull dIs· 

Right·wing stalwarts on the in· olhers too numerous and too tired station in a "plot to arrest them." crimination_" The drive bas al· 
fie ld insisted that the total was to mention. ready hit lunch counters in drug 
nearer 10, However the DI. pre· II Id ~ Aftft and department stores 
dicated on principles of fair play Coach Murray's yelling seemed Bi fo Containing 'r."'" In Tampa. Fla .• the 'president of 
and "tum the other cheek" (and to be directed at Joel Grossman. L b SUI ' Dad al Sol Stern. Bill Morrow, Jim and Olt y owan I the slate Nation Association [or 
the other knee) challenged not the • l.. _ Adv--...... of Oolored Jack Walker. Mel Griler. Jim u'" __ u,,""'" 
pinko allegations, (Pajamas) Stevenson, Art Stahnke A billroJd containing $400 was ro- Poople (NAACP) ordared a test or 

b 
Although handicapped by this al- ported lo!It Thursday by a man ucial barri«s o[ a ll rail and bus 

La or Peace leged 14-4 deficit, the Dally Iowan and poU sci umpires. 'visiting Iowa City (or his 8011'5 terminals in the state. He instruct-
team rallied with a great surge of The game's only casualty ap- g ad at'on (r SUl cd 1IJ.6.- , - k -

peered to be Jerry Parker's pants. r u 1 om . .~&'OCS .., 9CC service m 
strength in tbe eJgbtb inning to Theodore Hendricks, whose !IOn, terminal restaurants. take front 

I S U narrow the lead to 14-13. Parker, who played an extremely James. lives at 1109 Yowell said scats on trains and buses and use 
DETROIT 1.fI- The Tractors for P an et p Three Significant events occur- hard game from lhe gallery. sat the billfold was lost in the vicinity restroom facilities designated (or 

Freedom Committee said Friday red on the sidelines during the glued to tbe spol following a loud of Dubuque and Washington atreets. whites only. 
night it is seeking to form as early fateful eighth inning. Reddish rip heard during the first inning. Hendricks told police it contained CORE headquarters announced 
as PQssible a committee of agri- WASHINGTON IA'! - The Gov· coach J im (James) Murray. spirit t9~~:'~: )~,:.Ih .~;~.: r.lll1cal elenu $260 in U.S. oorrency and between It was sending Teproscnlalivcs to 
cu1t.ural and tractor experts to go e.rnment canlC up Friday with a --'----..-.---- $100 and $200 in Venezuelan cur- New Orleans. J ackson and Mont· 

to Cuba to meet with Cuban tech- labor peace plan .for missile and JOI.nt Ch-Iefs of Staff raney. gornery to assist in prepar ing ad-
nicians. space bases and officials said they Recently. a lost purse containing ditional attempts to break segre. 

The committee hopes t:be Ameli. are sure it will work. $70 and a lost billfold containing galion laws_ 
can experts can go to Cuba next 'l1be plan involves a firm no- $120 were both returned to their The AFL-OIO Industrial Union 

w;! American and Cuban tecl1- ~ikea p~~~ ~-=eW;;= Rece'ive McNamara's OK ~;:;:S~~P~~;hoto'OI: ~~~be1:":c~ay $.5~ 
nicians .together would determine manufacturers and contractors _ police. Rider expeD9CS. 
the sizes and types cif tractors best along with a new H-man Missile WASHINGTON I.fI - Sooret.ary responsibility in failure of the Cub- =------..,------:--~---
suited to "increase the Cuban agri_ Siles Laboc Commission designated o[ De[ense Robert S. Mo.~amara an patriots' invasion at.U!mpt. 
cultural production and raise the to settle all disputes. said Friday he has "complete coo- On this point, Mcr-;amara said: 
standards of liv~ of the ~ Secretary of Labor Arthur J. lidence" in the Joint Ohiefs of ".As secretary of defense. 1 am 

• people." the (cador committee (;(Jldberg will bead the new com- StafC and consults wilt! them sev- responsible for the operations and 
said in a statement. Illission, with William E. Simkin. eral times a week. actions of the department. Any er-

Corps Exams Begin Today 
W~HINGTON ~ - At 1:31 un. todey, 7," Am.rlc.n. will 

.It .... in MI centors ac..... the nation .nd writ. _wen ft 
lI"',t.... for 5 Ind • hlN hours. The ... mln.... I, their first 
hurdle en the wrr to the Peace Carp$. 

Buys First Poppy 
Little Frlnce. Glrtlke, cIIulh"r of Mr. and Mn, Rebert G.rhlce, 
IllS •. Court, .. lis the fIrst poppy .. SUI p,...1deftt Vll'liI M. Han
cher. TodlY Wlf procl.lmed P.ppy D.y In Iowa City by Mayer 
Thelma Lewis to honor AmeriCIII wlr deld. 

The statement added: "It had dinector of the Federal Mediation He gave $at reply to a news mrs. therefore. are my errors; they 
~~~ped that othe committee of and Conciliation Service. servm, conference question about reports are not to be charged to otOOrS-" 
~,",\:JMS would .be organized in as co-chairman. that he has been bypassing the What role the Defonse Depart
tl1ne to accompany the delegatioo Throe <lop representatives each JoirK Chiefs df Stalf in arriving ment played in the Cuban 'r1\aU.eI" 
of 10 prisoners when they return to from the public, labor IIIlions and at strategy decisioos. has never been explained in de
~uba ~y. Unfortunately it was man.ag~ round out the com- McNamara made no direct com- tai.l, but there have been reports 
~POSSible to complete the com- mission. The public is represented ment on the recert statement of that some of the plans were ap
nuttee's organization soon enough by labor expert! David L. Cole. Sen_ Albert Gore (D-Tenn.) that proved by the ctUefs_ 
~~use American experts who are David' H. 'Sto~ and John T. Dtm- the present ehie£s should be re-
~ to ae.rve and who may be lop. placed by abler and wiser men. 
available could not rearrange their The uom men are AFL-CIO Personnel of the JCS changes 
sCheduJes in time. PresideM George Meany, Waker --....: alI !be JCS 

Assault Charge Filed 
By SUI Grad Student 

,· It is hoped orranization 0{ the P. Reuther. Mad 0{ the AFJ.,.ClO ~~ ~ Army ~yman ~ 
committee be .. ........ ........ ~-' .. .... -ial Uni n.....-+~ __ .I Herbert E, Cheever, G, 102 N-

may camp...,..,." ............. ...,.. ODS .,.,..- ... ... m . .... Lemniber. the chairman; Adm. Park has fil ed assault and battery 
w~ and arrangernebts made im.- C. J . Haggerty. -president of the Arleigh A. Blri:e . chief 0( naval charges in Iowa City Poliee Court 
medi
Cub 

ately for them to proceed to AFL-ClO .8uiJc1ing and Construe- operations; Gen. Gelqe H. Deck- ainst a neighbor, Michael I . 
a . tioo Trades Department. cr. Anny chief of -staff; aod Gen. ' _n P I"'" "n.. __ their _--'- . """...l ,D _""""';:'- ..... '6. 4. owa '-n.y. after Long 
""n.~ ""'... IS comt-""" ~,",pr~q; management are lbornas D. White, Air Farce chief reportedly attacked Cheever with a 

we ~ exert every effort to have FAgar F_ Kaiser. president of of staff. Sitting in with tbe cbiefs 
the tH'St eonsignmeot. of tractors in .kaiser Industries, fuc. . Douglas is the Marine commaodant, Gen. ~v= an arprnea 'l1Iurs
Havana Hamor as eoon as tIurnIm- Dorman, vice opresidant Of Martin David M. Shoup. J udge J ay H. Hoooban Friday 
Iy POSSib~ so_ that the JibeTatloo Aircraft, and J ames D. }{~ One question r aised in Wasbina- morning granted Long a manee 
of . the .approximaCely 1,214 o.man elreCUtlve direuor of tbe Associ· ton talk cooceming the relation,. of venue to the court of JIIItice of 
pnsoDers may be effected with the a~ General Contractors ol Am- ship with the JCS bas involved the the Peace J. Newman Toomey. 
areat&t expedition." es-1C8. • question 0( I)(fell.ge Department Lon& is [ree wilhoIa boDd. 

The ... omment I. ,Iyl"l the ....... the Inltl.1 • .., In .. Joct. 
1"1 c.ndid.... for the cwps, which will send skilled AmerICiftl 
ft underdeveloped n.tIena. The -... --. will wortc ..... 
hell" .. leW 1M)' and sha,.. the -.nal Ijylne c:enclltlen. of the 
.... t ceunft'Y. 

This fj,..t exemlnatlen will be followed by • specl.1 ... t June 5 
for conclld .... wile w.nt to ft. hith .... -... .y ........ 
Tho corps ,..... anethor ........ 1 eumlftatlen lit Nrly July. 

Tho,.. .r. ne ,..aint merit. in Sotvnlrr'. Int. • 
Dr. Nichel •• H .... , director of ,.,. .... ~ .. lfttIen ,., the 

PHCe CerpI, hal wlel condlcl .... wile de poerty on .... soct\on may 
de .. well In another that they will be pldeed ,., I ... rticu .... tlelll 
neeMcI ,., a specHk ..... Iect. 

ThI ........ ppliutiens ..... IM¥ recelyed 1ft pes Mol .... to ... ' 
the P.ace c..... ..... Inatien ..... y, NicI E ..... Warns, e.ecutiv. 
secretary of the Feder.1 CIYII Set-ylce ...... In Des Moines 

The ....,... will .... 1...,. the day ...... In ... s.tur.Iay'~ ..\t. 
.... ,., can6Iates In all Peaa c:.,... ".... ........ cept -chine 
III lIuld.rt scMeIL THChint ..... .nil ........ In Des MeiMI 
JIIftI S. _ ~ _ . . 

• 
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SIQ\V Down, Drivers; . -
P~e.vent a Splashing 

Not toq long ago, pedestrians were a problem for 
. motorists at the Riverside Drive-Iowa Avenue intersection. 
I Rather thun. use the ncw footbridge, pedestrians would 
' take the short-cut lower route. Drivers had to be alert 

. for wandering pedestrians. 
For a 'much longer time, however, an opposite situ

ation has existed in the same vicinity. In this case, pedes
tr.ians have to be alert for passing traffic on rainy days 
as they cross the Iowa Avenue bridge. 

A car buzzing along the bridge tosses up a veritable 
deluge' of spray as it drops in and out of water-filled pot 
h'oles. : 

The wary pedestrian has no defense but to cringe 
along thc railing to avoid catching the full force of the 
watery blast. The unwary pedestrian, however, finds him

-self mud-spattered and waterlogged after a jaunt across 
0" the bridge. 

It is easy for motorists, when they are in tlleir tight 
, , • dry autos, to forget just how dampened one's spirits can get. 

But, it is only they who can eliminate this problem by 
, slowing down while driving across the bridge. 

Drivers should keep in mind that they also may be 
pedestrians someday wheD the streets are full of puddles. 

-Jim Seda 

Cold War Defroster: , 

Man-!o-Moon I 
Race Accepted 

WII1jou 

Everywhere 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Alloel.ted Prell Nn", Anal)'.t 

President Kennedy is trying to 
soft pedal the aspect of the map!
to-the-moon' project as a direct 
part of the space race with the 
Soviet Union. 

Accomplishment rather ~han 
competition was the President's 
theme ThursdaY, 

Last month, however, the proj
ect was presented to several bun
dred columnists anI! editors from 
over the country, gathered in 
Washington. primarily and al
most exclusiv~ly a a matter of 
Prestige in the cor,npetition with 
Russia. 

N<> matter how you slice it, it 
is a raCe and will be accepted as 
such by people everywhere, and 
victory or defeat will be clear 
cut. 
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'Presidential Visit to Russia 
Some experts here believe Pre

mier KhllUshchev wants the Vien-
the press, continuous \ radio and 
television coverage, and a half
dozen major addresses over the 
networks. 

voluntarily. 
Secretary-General Dag Ham

marskjold achieved a master po
litical stroke when he persuaded 
India to take an active role in 
tHe Congo with a considerable 
body of troops, and Dayal was 
part of the deal. 

CHURCB OF JESVS OHRIST 
OF LATTEIt-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. F.lr.blld B •. 
Prlestbo.d, II ..... 
Balld.y llebool, 10:80 •• m. 
SacranaeD' Meettal, 6 p.m. 

IlEOROANIZI!D CHUIWB 0' IUUI 
CH.IST OF LATTEa DAY lAIm 

221 M.t.... An. I I. D. And.rlOlI, Mlalaaol 
Cbar.b Bebool, 9:80 •. m. 
lIorllln, Woroblp. 10::10 •••• 

SBAIlON EVANGELIOAL 
UNITED BRE7HERN' cavael 

Kalen. • na summit in order Ito de-frost tl)e 
Cold War. 

I( this judgme)lt is correct, there 
is. one thing Khrushchev can do 

, to bril1g it about: " 

Naturally it would be obligatory 
for the Soviets to extend the same 
courtesies and facilities to Ken
nedy in Russia. 

-td--~.:a.4. 0 e ~ 
~~ ~.~ ..... ~ ... "'-... c:., 

· He can re-ext~nd th~ inyitation 
to the President of the United 

States to 

Whatever the reason, the So
viets found a way to get out of 
their invitation to Eisenhower. 

\ IIFill /Er Up-1'm In 'A Race" 

A leftist intellectual. Dayal was 
accused of being neutral on the 
side of the Communists, just as 
Krishna Menon had been ac
cused before him in other United 
Nations affairs. He became per
sona non grata to the Kasavubu 
faction which the West supports. 
and so was a stumbling block in 
Congolese t;elations with the 
United States. These relations be
came better when Dayal carne 
back two months ago. 

. .. , I t~e Sovie~ 
as a'return 
te,sy for his 
of Arne ric a. 
KhrushchllV can 

'make it possible 

If Mr. K does not expect this 
cultural exchange at the summit 
to be entirely a one-WaY street, 
may it not be timely for him soon 
to switch the red 'light, turned 
against Eisenhower last year. to 
a green light for Kennedy? 

3 Alternative Finance~~' Plans 
~ ~~ I' .. 

· . for Kennedy to 
accept this in: · 
vitation by mak

. ing co-existence 

Of course, Khrushchev may not 
be thinking of the needed defrost
ing of the Cold War for even the 
sbort time to carry through a 
Kennedy visit to Russia. Tbe 
smiling periods of Soviet diplo
macy have not usual1y lasted that 
long. For myself, I am inclined 
to step back from the official 
theory that the Kremlin wants 
the Vienna meeting to keep the 
Cold War from getting out of 
hand. This is like suggesting 
that the Soviets wish Kennedy 
to help Khrushchev from getting 
too intoxicated by the Communist 
giants in Cuba and Laos. 

Offered for Improving .. Roads . '. 

India, by the very (orce which 
she contributes and the presence 
of an Indian as second in com
mand, retains a powerful voice 
in the Congo, and an embarrass
ment has been removed regard
less of whether Dayal deserved 
it. 

, m 0 r e peaceful 
in Laos, South ' 
Vietnam, and Berlin, and by ne
gotiating seriously for a nuclear 
test ban. 
. Obviously Kennedy cannot visit 

the Soviet Union while the Krem
lin is abetting aggression in 
Southeast Asia, pointing a gun at 

. West Berlin, and applying a pock-
et-veto to test-ban inspection. 

The U.S. experts who think that 
. ;Khrllsbchev wants tp reduce. ten
.' sions might be right. But the test 

will not be What Mr. K says, but 
-~ What" he does. . , 
• : -' %u-will recall that in the fall 

of 1959 the Soviet premier had 
the privilege of a IOJig trip 
across the United States with 
many opportunities to present his 
veiws to the American people 

• through the press, televiSion, and 
radio. 

U would be opportune to recip
rocate, to give President Ken
nedy the privilege of a long trip 
across Russia and equal oppor
tunities to ' present his views to 
the Soviet people through press, 
television and radio. 

These things take time to work 
, out. The President could not go 

on such a journey until Congress 
has · adjourned. Perhaps this fall 
would be the right moment - if 
Khrushchev Wishes co-existence 
to be more peaceful. 

That may be the reason why 
KennedY shouTd go to lelma,but 
I rather doubt that it is the rea
son why Khrushchev wants thc 
meeting. 

Or So They Say 
Carl Sandburg likes to tell 

about the little girl who said. 
"You know something? Some day 
they'll give a war and nobody 
will come." 

-0. C. K.II.y, Onawa S.nllnol 

Half of our mistakes in li£e 
arise from feeling where we 
ought to think, and thinking 
where we ought to feel. 

-Jobn Churt~n Collins, 
Tbln. lII.rllln8 

By JIM SEOA 
Managing Editor 
(Last .f a S.rles) 

A long-range plan for improv
ing Iowa's highways divides the 
needs into three categories -
Primary Road. Municipal Street 
and County Road. The plan was 
based upon a IS-month study and 
projects needs and financing for 
the next 20 years. 

Financing of the Primary Road 
System improvements is divided 
into lO-year, IS-year, and 20-year 
programs. 

Under the ·10-
yea r program, 
$149 mill ion 
would be needed 
annually. T his 
would keep up 
wit h new re
quirements. 

Approximately 
$127 million each 
year would be 
necessary under SEOA 
the IS· year program. For the 20-
year program, $111 mi11ion would 
be needed annually. 
.. LACK OF UNIFORMITY with
in IOwa's incorporated urban 
areas prompted a recommenda
tion for changes in the Municipal 
Street System. 

The report suggests turning 

Good listening-

over responsibility (or primary 
road extensions within cities and 
arterial (through ) street systems 
to the State Highway Commis
sion. In this way, more coordina
tion in establishing uniform ~ro
grams could be achieved. 

Basic objectives of the Munici
pal Street needs are to provide 
reasonably free-flowing arterial 
streets, to provide paved surfaces 
for all residences and business 
except in outlying areas of com
munities with less than 5,000 
population, and to provide ade
quate traffic control for arterial 
streets . 

T h I' e e alternative financing 
programs are also offered for 
carrying out the Municipal Street 
category. In the 10-year program, 
$103 million would be needed an
nualJy. About $69 million would 
be necessary to implement 'the 
IS-year program, and $85 million 
would be needed for the 20-year 
plan. 

AL THOUGH A 1948 GOAL of 
providing an all-weather surfaced 
roadway to every reasonably lo
cated rural home has nearly been 
attained, new problems have 
arisen. These new problems are 
the basis for the County Road 
category. 

Increased in volumes, weights 

Sjp~ Mr. K has already ac
C~l?tt4 jU,S, ~pitality • ..l1e must 
wlS11 ~ or, j ' least, expect -
to extfit Sov" hospitality to the 
Presic:rtlnt • 

The, U.N. is the only club on 
earth where members who do not 
pay their dues and assessments 
remaln in good standing. Where, 
indeed, the defaulters often try 
to dominate the organization. 

Today On WSUI· 
Will Khrushchev act to bring 

aoout' such a 'VIsit by Kenl)edy? 
~, It "will interesting to see what 

happens. I know that Eisenhower 
'always believed - and still does' 
- that the Kremlin used the U-2 

<jn"cidlmt as an excuse to with
draw the invitation because it 
couldn't tolerate letting I Eisen
hower' have the kind of access 
to the Russian people that Khru
shchev had to the American peo
ple - speeches to large audiences 
nearly every night, full texts in 

. ' 

-Tol.do Blo,de 

Tbe history of woman is the 
history of the wOrst form of 
tyranny the world has ever 
known, the tyranny of the weak 
over the strong, It is the only 
tyranny that lasts. 

-Os •• r Wilde 

1h~'1)Qily Iowan 
.. 
" The DoUg IOIVan is wHIten and editea by Itudsnt. and '" governed by " 

boord bt fiv~ . ltfJ~ent trunet;aele.cted by the Bludent body and four 
tnutee{ 41/7'0",44· §y the prff'ldent of the ~ri{ver*y. The Daily Iowan', 
edlt~. policy ~T~t an .uaion- of SUI admirdstratlon policy or 
OJrlnlorl} I. any ~Ipular. \ _. _ t • 
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DAILY IOWAN EDITO.IAL ITAPI' 
EdItor . . ............. . ..... i'b1J CurTIe 
~1l8It11llt EdItor . ......... . .. Jim Sed. 
New. J:dItora., ... •• . . Harold Hatfield 
...... . ...... . .......... . Anne Sleanu 

IIi' YOU HAVE ANY DOUBTS 
about the effect of current racial 
disor.ders in the South on the in
ternational image of America. 
they are certain to be dispelJed 
(or confirmed) by the panel dis
cussion at 12:30 p.m. today on 
WSUI. At that time, the mod
erator, Professor Leo Schwartz 
of the School of Religion, will ca]] 
for opinions from Professor Hrat 
Zuberi of Pakistan, Reverend 
Noel Vose from Australia, and 
graduate students Samson Kim
ani and John Terfloth from Ken
ya and West Germany, respec
tively. 

IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBTS 
about the "Peace Corps," they 
might be allayed during the early 
part of CUE tod~y. A Boston law
yer. Edward M. Ginsburg, has 
the tables turned on him when, 
instead of interviewing others {or 
.the "Corps". ' 

Those wishing to hear that ex
press segment of CUE should be 
tuned to WSUI by 10:15 a.m. 
Other matters on CUE (unt~1 
12:30 p.m.) take for their various 
theme8 the impending holiday, 

Make-rood service on mlSled papen 
I. not possible. but every effort will 
be made to correct errol'1l wlth the 
next baue. 

II 
PullUIIhe4 c\a1t7 except lUnda, and 
Monday arid' Ie'" holiday, b7 Stu
dIont Publlcatlolll, Inc., Communlca
tiona Cehter, I~a · CIty, lowa. En
tered .. serond~~"'" matler at the 
post office at I~W. City uncler the 
Ad of: CODBreM 'eftJ4arcb I. II'll. 
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DARY 10WAl'f CIIW1TLATION 
ClrcuJa~ ~ .......... . Robert Bell 

Dial 7-4111 1I:rou do I1C1t neelve 
your Dany law ... b, ':1IO •. IIL '!'he 
Daily Iowan clrculeUon offJfle III t/le i 
Communlcatlona Cenler I. bl)en frOm 
I a.m, 10 5 p.m: Monday thro~h Frl
da, aDd from a 10 10 •. m. Salunla;r, 

8CHOOL OF IOU&NALISM FACULTJ 
Publlllher ........ . _ .. John M . HarrlsoiJ' 
Editorial . ....... Arthur M. Sanderson 
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PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
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Henry. :1.3, PrOf. ll. A. Van J»)'lCe; 
COU",. of Education; Beck)' C8rnea, 
..u. 

American radio and TV, and the 
desolate state of contemporary 
popular music. 

IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBTS 
about the importance of the cat 
(felis catus) down the years, 
from antiquity to the present, 
don't miss today's Saturday Sup· 
plement (yes. Virginia, there is a 
Santa Claus: the baseball broad
casts are over). Tom (cat) Koeh
ler, whose love of cats knows no 
bounds, will have to restrict bis 
praise of the beast to three hours 
this afternoon. With careful edit
ing, however, that can be done 
so expertly as to fhterest even 
those who become catatonic at 
the sight of one. 
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and speeds of vehicles have al
ready made many of the county 
roads obsolete. Therefore, the 
report Suggests reconstruction of 
nearly ·27,000 miles and building 
or rebuilding of about 1S.000 
bridges. A number of hardheaded Amer-
Maintainin~ these roads in ican bankers and business men 

order to preserve the investment are , betting $100 million that 
in them is a basis for this sug- there will be no great war in the 
gestion. Other bases are to elimi- dext five years. 
nate the backlog of improve- Other business men and Gov-
men~s aid to meet future needs ernments throughout the world 
for . 1mp~~ments. are preparing to make the total 

FmancIDg of County Roads het tl;1lII "'ilHpn 
necdS0D!l~er Wo lcate _ "'-1 f-"~~' ·._ .,,~ . I' ,. • 

gories, ~is offered under three ai- . That s the estimated outlay, 
ternati ves : About $108 million fIrst for .the grounds and then for 
annuallY- : for the 2O-year pro- the e~hlblt.s, before the 1964-65 
gram; $120 million for 1S-year World s }fall" opens In New York. 
program ; and $140 million for As Ian omen of pe~ce, the 1939-
the. 10 year program. 40 fair onhthe same sIte fell sho~t. 

ANOTHER RE T b P b
- Maybe.t e. law of average wllI 

. .. . POR ' . Y . u help thIS tune. 
hc AdminIstratIOn ServIce. Cited 
public understanding of the prob-
lems I!s_ ~me of the important 
things in undertaking future high
way improvements: What Was THat , 

"It ml,&St be recognized that 
there is no popular method of You Sal'd Mr H" 
raising revenues to finance the ,. • • 
operations of Government and 
that thel'll is no convenient way 
of making up the deficit to meet 
highway "' needs. There is no un
tapped reservoir of public monies 
availab;le Jor spending; there is 
no pat-.,(ormula for providing 
each level of Government with 
all of tb~. Cunds it needs. \ 
"Locar-.~:and special Interests 

cannot ~ 'substituted for the gen
cral public interest in the imple
mentation-'o( <l road and street 
program which affects every in
dividuai;' -;every business, and 
every industry in Iowa." 

The principle that who says a 
thing is of greater importance 
than what's said is well exempli· 
fied in this little exerpt from a 
"message" : 

"The times call for stron~ lead· 
ership, and above all. a sense of 
responsibility in the Con~ress if 
this nation is to continue in its 
course of greatness:" 

This concluding sentence of a 
piece in "The International 
Teamster" appears over the si~
nature of tbe one and only J . R. 
Hoffa. 

- Ma.on Cit, Glob. GueUe 
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SCHOLAR8HIP APPLICATIONS lor 
the 19GI-62 school year should be 
picked up at the OffIce of Student 
Affairs this week. Appllcationa mu.t 
be sIgned by parents and returned 1Q 
the OffIce 01 Student Ailalrs In Uni
versity Hall by 5 p.m., June 2. 

IOWA IIIEMORIAL UNION wl1\ be 
open from 7 a.m. to ID:30 p.m. on 
MeYnorlal Day. The cafeterIa and aU 
ofilces, exeept the hostess' office will 
be closea. The Gold Feather Room 
and recreation area will 9pe.rate dur
Jrlr relUlar bour!. 

OLD OOLD SINGII:It8 AUDITIONII 
for 1961-62 will be held Mond8IY and 
Tuesday in 302 EastlawD at the fol
lowing time.: Monday 'rom Z:30 10 
5:30 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p,m. Tue.
day from 9 to 11 a.m .. 1 to 4 p.m. and 
7 to 8 ,p.m. Plano, drums. ba .. or 
electric guitar players will be heard 

\ at the following time.: Monday from 
5:30 to 6:IS and from 8 to II p.m. 
Tuesday .from 11 1Q noon. 4 10 5 p.m. 
and 8 to 9 p.m. AlJ students for the 
next academIc year Includlnr Incom
Inll freshmen except musIc ma/ou 
are ellllible to audItion. Fan audll on. 
..,m not be held because of early 
program commitments at that tlme. 

ZOOLo()Ir SEMiNA& wltl m .. t 
today at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology Build
Ing. Two ''''peakers from the Depart
ment of Zoology will be featured. 
Richard ' L , • .aea"doln will .peal< on 
"The Effect of AlterIng the Inte.ttfl'll 
Flora of Hymenolj!IPls Dlmlnuta Pop
ulatlona." Mrs, Ann B. Bovbjerr wUl 
speak on "An AlUllysls oC Anuran 
Skin Gland Development." 

1l1li1 HAW,KEl'E YIAUOOK ..,111 
be dl.tributed Thurlday, June 1. al 
the IOUthWeot ,entrance 10 the Com
InUnlciltl0E.·-center. Stude" who 
purchaaeb!' ",wkeyes In the fall. or 
8enlonl to a free H.wkeye 
"lay pIc .JW .thel. bqoka from ':30 
~.II'I. to * ' 'p,m. on ;June 1 .nd 2, 
from 8: ~.: 10 noon an lune lL 
Studepu'. 'I!reae'lt ldeDllllqaUoa 
to pIck ug elrboaks, ' 

UNIVERBlTY COO P E • A T I V. 
8A81'81'P1'",,0 LEAOVB I. In tile . 
"har •• of Mn. BrUQe H;rde II., •• 

June 6. Call 8-7302 for a sltter. Fot 
membership information, caU JIll .. 
Stacy Pro!lt~ at 8-8801. 

TBE IIlAIN LIBaAar ",,111 be opea 
the relrUlor houra on Memorial Day • 

, May 30, Departmental Llbrarlea will 
post their houri. 

AU. LOCKEaB In the l'Jeld Rou .. 
must be checked In at the equlpmenl 
room before June 5. Followln, that 
date, all locks wiU be removed and 
contenta will be deal.royed. 

CANDmATEI .. oa DEOUn IN 
IUNE: Commerw:ement 811D11uncementa 
have arrived. Order. may be pIcked 
up at the Alumni HoWIe, 130 Nortll 
Madison IR. ' 

PICTUIa , .:iNiAL anaoDUcJ 
TION.8 Ill" .. ' be turned In 10 the 
Hoste .. ' om ... at the Iowa Memorl.81 
UnJon cI urlJlr the period W edneeday. 
May M. thrq~h FrJday, Ma)' JII. 
Houn are trom 8 ~ m. to noon ..,d 
from I to 0 p.D!. • 

.ECUATIO~wuLmo. .. 
III wWIIeD -..sea .. Oft 1iIcIIda7. W ... 
Daday, ThunU,. aDd Frld.,. from 
':10 10 1:10 .t tile Womea·. o,m. 
... um. 

IOWA IUKOIIL\L UNtOI' BOUaI, 
lIunde), Uuou.h Thurecls" , a.m. to 
10:30 p.m.; FrIday and laturaq , 
• "l. 10 mldDlBIlt 

raLD !lqvl. pur.IU .... III 
1lUdenb, fac!ul&7, .taft. .ad IPMIII' 
n.rr '1\IeIdQ .. I'rtdq fila ,:11 
to llJO .... 

TIl. YOUl'fO WOIID'I cmmftIUl 
AlIOC7IATlOl'f wW ........ __ , 

~ttt.= ~~ :a=1 a-:. ~ ego ::.. '"Sa =1 ~ .... 
~ ..... ~ rOuall, Mon4U 1IIto~ 

I'rld., ':10 .IB, 10 1 •. m.:'Baturd"l 
"'" ,..",. to If P'~I 81J11W,: p.m. to ·1 •. m.~!)Uk , 
1ttro~h Thuncl*'f' • iI.. . . I 
J'rIday , s,m. to • p.m. aDd ., P." 
to 10 p.m.; Satur<t.'l' a.1IL to • P'&I 
~''''''' .... 

.-
r", 

CRUItCR 0' TBI NAZABEN. 
10l1li Wad. 81. 

The ReY. Harold L. Keener, Pu'.r 
•• ralll, W.nbl,. It:H a.lb. 

T~E CONaBEGATr.oN~L CHUaCd 
CU .. to. 8IId J'fte~,oD Sireet.' 

: John 0. Cralr. Mlnl.le, 
10:(5 .. m., C~ ... b Scbool 
10:" •. m. CII.,eb lI.rvle. 

Ser,rnon: "Tbe Art of .emem1tr.n.,~ 
.:lIO p.m. PtlrrLm F.II.w.blp 

II.dlon of Ortle ... 

EVANPELICAL FREI CHUJI(ld 
OF CORALVILLE 

Til. ReY. W. Rob.rt Cu'b.r' .. D. p.l1.r 
8:43 a.m. Sanda,. Scbool 
11 •. m. M.arnlnr Wonblp 11 ... 1 •• 

~:SO p.m. Youlb F.llowlbl, 
1:S0 p.m. Ev.nlnr Sonle. 

FAITR UNITED CavBCR 
(Sun ... 11 .. 1 and !I.e'.r .... ) 

UI07 Klrk"ood Avella' 
E. Euron. Wehel. MIIII.'.r 

9:111 •. ID .. Sunday Sebool 
10:80 •. m. Cburcb WOUblp 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUIlCB 
Nortll OUllton .nd Falrelllld 9t •• 

&e,v. Gtor.-e A.. Graba. 
S:SO •• m. W.rsblp 
9:411 Cbareb School 
U a.IIl. WO!lbtp 

F(lt8T OHKlSTIAN CHuaCR 
217 E. low. Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, MInister 
8.lIy A. Smlt~. Mlnl.ter 0' E4.c.lleD 
9;15 •• 111. Cbureb Scbool 
1':80 • . m. Worship: 

flCalie. To Be Chrlstlaa" 
5 p .m., DFS,. Supp:" Pro!r •• 

FIRST CHURCH 
OJ' CRB.I8T. SClIINTI87 

• . 'l'1n- B.-00I11ew..-t ..... -
:43 • . m., Sand.,.. S.blol 

11 •. ID •• Lesson 8.,.... •• : 
"Ancient and Mod.ern Necromanc" 
:~~-:e:~~merl.m and JlypnoUsm, ~e. 

W.... 8 p.m. T •• 'tmonl lII.dln. 
W.d., &:45 p.m., CbrhU.n S.I ..... 111.

"nt Or,anl .. "on, LUlie Cllap.l, 
C.n,r".II~DaI C~or .... 

'laST INGLlBH LU7HERAN CBUIUlH 
Dub.qu •• ad Marllol Bk. 
Rev. Roy Wlne.te, PaRtor 

I, 9, it ... m. Doly Cenunanlen 8ervle8 
• a.m. Sanday Scbeol 
Ii p.m. ""dul~ Instr~eUon .Cla •• 

'I&8T PRESBYTERIAN CRUaCd 
28 I. ~.r ... t st. 

Dr. P. Hewl.OD Pollocll, 1II111t.lel' 
'I'lae Be... Jerome J. ~It ... 

Unlnrait, pulor 
':81 ..... Cburob 8.11.01 .ad W ..... 1, . . . 

FIBST M.BTHODIST CHUaeB 
lellersoa .nd !?UbD41O 1111. 

Dr. L. L. DUDDlnrt.n, Mlnl.l.r 
':81 .a' U a.... Cb.rcb Bebool B ... 

.t .... 
8:iM1 and 11 a.m" lunUcal Wo,lIIlp 

8ervl ••• ",lUi Dr. L. L. Dannl.,1Ga 
p .... bl~' "V.II., of Doel.lo," · . . 

... IENDS 
I.b. I. O·M....., Cler. 

PII.ae '-HIS E." ,Lebby Conlerence .... 
I ••• M .... rlal Ual •• 

':SO a.... M •• Unr for Worllal, 
10 •. m. Fin' Da, Bebool 

• • • 
VETBRANB R08PITAL CRAPEL 

Worship 9 a.lb. 
• a,". COIb .... loD - FIr.' I .... ' • • • 

.. aEII: IIIETHODIST CBAPIL 
1II ••• allne .Dd 8r. A •• au. 

'I'll ...... J.Ib •• W. Rail''', puler 
1& •• Ib. S.Dd., lebool 
U ..... 1II0rnlllr Wonblp 

"Goel'a Mealare and Man'." 
1 p.lIl. Sunda, E •• nln, Worslll, 
Wed., 7:l1li p.m.. C.Y.C. HOBOr Co.noll 
Tba.... ?:SO ,.... Pr.y.r •• d Blbl. 

8tall, 

CHUItClI or CH.18T 
D ... ld Barb.r. Pu'or 

I lII.dln, In tIl. '-R B.II,III, 
0 •• Mil. a .. alll OD BI,b ... , III 

• a.m. Mornm. Wo •• lllp I. a.lb, Cb.reb B.llool 
6:30 , .m. Event •• Serville 
TIl ..... ,. 7:10 ..... P,.,er reU ....... I' 

• • • 
J'1It.I'I' UNITAIUAN 1I0CraT'I 

I.w. An .• n' Ollb.rt I&. 
XII .... ArlaJaD. lr •• IlJaI •• 

.:. a.m. Upper Sebo.1 
It: 11 a.", L.w.r B.llool 
":80 .. m. Clluell S.nlee 

Sermoa: "Keflectlon OD Ho,e" 

OfPIcw. 

R.v. How.rd H. M.rtf, PaI1Ir 
':3 ••. m. Salld.,. S.II.ol 

CIAIIU fer aU .,flI. 
It:8O •. m. Dlvl •• W.r.III, 
U::IO Potluclt dlnn.r '.r ... l' ...... 

aad UnlverlU, Stadeat. 
7:8' p.m. E.enin. S.r.i •• wI" , .... 

lanlor Cbolr r.b.~ol aa' .. .,. 
Blbl. BI.dy . · . . 

8T. ANDIlEW PU8.ln~ 
C8UIWH 

San •• i .nd M.lr.n An. 
Unlv ... 11J Hol,1I11 

Be.,. Hubert B. Brom, ,'Iter 
• a,m. ~bur.b Sob .. l, f ........ .. 

old.r 
10 a.m. Charell Sebool, Sr. ,r", ... 

UDder 
l\,Od .... da', IJ..i.IIO p.m.' S •• lor C .. II 
Tb.roda,.. 4: ... p.m. Janl .. Chtr 
'41 ... m. W.nblp . . . 

BT. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN CIIArU. 
MJllourl SYIIO. 
404 E . J~rr"," • 

Bev. Job. Clllllabl. 
JI a.m. Sunday School and Bthl. lilt .. , 
O. 11 a .m . Divine Servleee itA SU""., 
of Faith" 
5:15 p.m. Stud en .. Supper 
6:!tO Student .vespe~. 

LU7HEBAl'O CUVaCB 
OF OHIlIIiT TBE KINO 

M •• tln •• 1 I~. 
H.wk Ballr.om. Cor.I .. II" 

The Itr)'". EUl"ene K. R ...... t ,.,.., 
8:11l a.m., CbufClh 8ab,.' 

10:30 a.m . The ServIce, Nurtefl' 
Sermon : " The Unexplored" 

ST. MA.RK'~ Mt;HODI;T CBUICII 
M •• k .1 Odd F.IIo.'. HoIl 

li4U E. Coli.,. 
Ilobert E. E.,.I, Po'" 

':3D a.m. Worsbl, S.ryl •• 
Sermon: ..... b. Vlr,l. BJrUa ... AI> 
censlon .r Christi' 
Naner,. 

1014" . ,m. Cbur.II 8011001 
All Ac" 

• p.m. Y.utb Fellow.blp · . . 81:. 1HOMAS MORE CBAr'" 
406 N. RI .. nld. 

Jdon41 .. nor J. D. COltwa" .. ..., 
Band.y M.ss .. 7, 8:30, 18, U:s. .... 

and II p.m. Tbe 10 •• m. II .. II • 
HI .. b M ......... b, tb ....... ~II.L 

Qlo/ly III.~ •• t 8:88 .nd 7 ..... , ~ , .IL 
COD, ••• lon on S.turd.,. 4-1: ..... , 

7-8:80 p.m •• 

8T. WENI;)ESLAUS OHIJIlC. 
818 E. D .... n'on sl. 

Til. R ••. Ed ... ard W. N ••• II, h*t 
Band.y 1II0nOl, a:at a.IIp ....... . 

•• JD,., 11 :(I'J a.m. 
D.lly III ..... : 7 •• 111., 7:M L" 

• • • 
THE UNITED covaca 

1807 Lo .... r lIu ... U.. ... 
E. E .... a. W., •• I, PUI" 

haday S.lIaol, 9:45 .... . 
Mornln, Wo,.bl" 8:411 ... U .... 
7 p.lb. Ev.'!lnr ";0 .. /11, 

TBlNITY EPISOOPAL CIJI1B(a 
32. E. C.II'r' SL ' 

The .... r ... J. II. 1 • .41 ••• ...... 
I' b. a.... 11'. B. Ktal!, ClI.,.". 

• a.m. R.IY Oomm.nlon, Break' .. 
11':11 a.m. F.mJly .... I •• , ".,.. 
,." ••• , lII· ... ry 
11 •. ID. lIl.rnlnr Pn,er. 1(.,..., 

11'.01., 1':111 •• m., H •• , C._aatu, ... 
Br •• k' •• , 
9:45 a,I)I. Ifol, C.mm.n~. 

'rI., ' :1 ~ p.lIl. 1 .. lor ClI.1r .,.11 p.... 8enlor O .. lr · . . 
BT. MARY'8 CHvRCII 
Jell ... oD and LI •••• 

M.D.lrn.r C. H. M.lab.rr, PuW 
II .... , Ma .... , 6 •. m., 7:1t •.•• , I .... 

IO:lG ..... , 11: ••. 111. 
D.lly - 6:'.11 .Il' 1:M .... · . . 

IT. PATUCS'S caCRCI 
m E. Coart IL 

.... RI.llard Ir •• , ...... r 
..... Barr, Unll.a~rla): .......... 

IDDda,. III ..... _ 6;lIII. ':11, .: ... U 
•• d U ..... - D.U,. .: .. , .IU ..... · . . 

ZION LUTHEUH CBUICl8 
JobnlOn and BI ..... I ..... .... 

8 ... le.. 8 .lId 10:80 . . .. 
Banda, Scbeol 9:15 •. Ib. 
Adult Blbl. CI ... t:1II a .• 
7:80 p,m. Flresld. CI.~ · . OUR BEDIIMS. 

LUTBEaAN CduRCII 
(MINoarl ',D") -'101 I. Coan IL 

.... W. R. Nlormau.'''' 
.:38, 10:45 Dlvln. S ... I ... - 8,..aw. 

MI •• lo,.ry Fr.nk Ko.pll. ':.5 a.m. 8und.1 Bebool ... -
CI ... " 

DAILY IUlLE1lN 

. 
•

!fI . II7f . 

I . : I I 

. ~ University Ca,lendar 
• FrIday, May H 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Troilus and Cres
aida" - U"iversity ThCftre. 

Saturday, May 27 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Troilus and eres
aida" - University Theatre. 

Sunday, May 28 \ 
'7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Operation Madball" - Macbride 
Auditorium •• 

Tuaclay, May 31 
UniVersity holiday (Memorial 

Day), all offices closed. 
Wed ...... y, ~y 'I 

8 a.m. - 8eglnning of final 
IpUIDlII)ilUOD week. 

..... ...." June' . 
C 1 q 8 ., Qf I8CQnd ~D¥&ler 

classes. 
Thursday, June • 

• p.m. - Medical coDvocaUIID 

L Iowa Memorial UniOll. 
, Friday, Juna , 
9:30 a.m. - Universlt, Coal--

All That for Only $1~.38 

If you'd like to end your ~ 
in 1\ slow burn, note what --. 
ers at Cape Canaveral were .we 
tb do for themselves with ,,,,,,. 
time pay - when they --' 
striking: 

Plumbers and pipefltters, ,. 
$420 to $733 a week, 

Elevator OllCrators, ,160 • 
week. 

Ditchdiggers, $287 8 week. 
Astronaut AlaD SbepariI .

tl30 a month extra In _ PI1 
but iI regufr~ to fly tour ;: 
~~it~p~~~ J.5~'1:Jt 

........ 01&, 0le1Jl ...... 

I 
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Grad -Student 
Gets Award 

Quarter Million Accepted 
By SUI for Resear~h 

Two New Tests 
In Fall Program 

Two new edition of the .Iowa 
Te for Educational Develop-

Mrs. Wayne Youtz. former Iowa 
City resident and SUI graduate 
student, has received a Public 
Health Service award for improve
ments of the Indian h/.'~th pr0-

gram. 
She was on the Washington. D.C., 

stall of the Indian health program 
[or seven years. Recently she was 
appointed Health Program Advisor 
with the newly established o roce 
or Program Planning in the District 
of Columbia Healt:h Department. 

She is the daughter o{ Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser. 120 E. Fair
child, Iowa City. 

, . 

"ENDS WEDNESDAY 
May 31"-· 

TIME OF SHOWS 
2 - Shows Deily - 2 

-MetillHI
Door. Ope., 1:00 

Curtain 1:30 

• Evenings 
Doors Open , : 4S 
Curtain - 7:30 

ADMISSION 
Matin • • s - 7Sc 

Evenings · Sunday - 90e 
Kiddies - 25c 

WINNE,R 

10 ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

.1..tN. SIoIy TIIM Thrilled IINIIoMI 

IM)~ 
1IMCAR£IMntHruJ _ .. -.......... 

GONE WITH 1 
THE lIND ~ 

ClARK GABIf 
VMEN IEGH 

l.FSUE HOWARD 
deHAWUAHD' 

AN EXTENDED 

&1 i, l!J: ,-" 

A quarter of a million dollar 
has been accepted lor SUI during 
the past two months {or research. 
An additional $63,700 bas been 
given to the Univer ity {or student 
aids, including awards to tudents, 
loan funds. holarships, fellow
ships and funds Cor student train
ing programs. 

The glfts and grants for re
search and student aids were in· 
cluded in a total of $377,887.32 ac· 
cepted at the fay m ting of tbe 
State Board of Regents finance 
committee (or SUI. 

More than half the funqs ac· 
cepted - $196,504.81 - will be 
used by the SUI College of Medi
cine. The medical researcl1 proj
ects include such areas as urology, 
arthritis and metabolic disea s, 
lung dlliease, pediatric metabolism, 
infectious di es es, cancer, and 
heart and blood disea es. 

Other areas receiving research 
grants include : pharmacy, $4 .945; 

• AM-PRO~ 

Miniature Golf 
Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 

2 p.m. Sat, 
and Sun. 

2 Blockl 
Norlh of 
Airport-

Hwy, 218 

- TONIT£ -

HOT IITOP 40" 
Young . Handsom. 

Ent. rt .. ining 

EDDIE RANDALL I 

end the Downb ... ,s 
Ad .... st.Oo 

STUD ENT RATES SOc 
with ID Card 

ENGAGEMENTI 

NOW "ENDS 
. WEDNESDAY" 

A Wonderful " N E W" movie , • , • with an All St.r Cast 
of Youthful Stars I 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
MATINEES - 7Sc 

~"ve 
done 

nothing 
wrongl" 

, , 
NITES· SUNDAY.- 90c 

.;7 ... 

':OLOR 

: RnURNTD 
PEnON PLA[E 

"Alvin' s Solo Flight" 
AND - COlOft CARTOON 
"Strange Companions" 

ADDED IN COLOR "ALGONQUIN HOLIDAY" 

Starts TODA¥ I • 4 DAYS ONLY I • 
\ . ' D_I Optn 1:15 P,M, 

Continuo.. ShoWI 

EliZABETH TAYlOI 

r DA.. NTIIt 

TAYLOR ,ANDREWS, AICH 
"-,, - ASHlI. 0..""" ilIlUAtlIllIA[ · ~ It TECHNICOLOR" .II1II III 1IAIIIt· ............ __ · I'_T UILWI 

2 BIG TECHNICOLOR ACTION HITS! 

ClARlTDIIEST81 
. 7'HENAKED 

JUNGLE, 
, ELEANOR ...... CHARLTON 

PARKER • HESTON 

"' ........ 
Baled on " LelnIJl, "11 an. lb. ""u" b, Oa,l 81.phen .. a - P.r • ••• .klp" - -- -------
Rolfo and Plod 

chemistry, $27,747.06, and engineer- ment (ITED) - tbe re4sult of five 
ing, $40,760. 1 ar of t development - will 

Other projects at SUI which will be used next fall during the 20th 
be financed by gills aDd grants annual Fall Testing Program for 
accepted include : $15.860 from the Iowa High Schools. aceording to 

ational Science Foundation for Leonard S. Feldt, ~or of the 
an in·service institule in science program and associate proCes roC 
for secondary school t 8cbers; 522,. education at SUI. 
840 Crom NSF [or the Iowa Visiting- Work in developing tile new test 
Scientist Program ; $2,960 (rom the forms durin the past' live y ars 
U.S. Department of Health. Edu· has in\'olved trying out more than 
cation and WelCare for publication 3,500 exercises (0 eomoIete tile two 
of findings on nursing activities roo·item forms to be used. 
and patients' welfare; $2,500 from Iowa high schoOls which wish to 
Chicago Pump Co. [or production take part in the 196t program 
of a sound motion picture of aera· . hould notify Iowa Testing Pro
tion studied in the sanitary engi· grams, N-10l East Ral1, Iowa Qity, 
nt;ering Laboratory. I before May 31. ' 

WILLlAt,\ FAULKNER'S 
ACCLAIMED NOVEL I 

SANCTUARY 
Lte ves 

REMICK MONTAN» * NOW SHOWING * 
. VARt.1 Yil 

Showl8f 
1:31. 3:25 
5:25. 7:21 

.. ':21 p.m. 

• DRIVE· IN ENDS TON ITE • 
3 LAFF FILLED HITS 

• "RALL Y ROUND THE FLAG IOYS" • 
" DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP" "THE ROOKIES" 

Regular Drive·In 
Prices •• , • 

KIDDIES FREE I I 

• I I 

-STAR 
:~ 

TOMORROWI 
Noto: D_s Opt" 

7:15 - Show At 7:51 .---. 
" Swiss Femlly Robinson" 

wi ll be shown flr~t. 

2 Walt Disney Technicolor Spectaculars. 

They were 
shipwrecked on 
a jagged reef 
and Dung 

ashore on ~ 
a strange 
land'/, 

,.11. TO 
The FabiN 
Tree House! 

The Wild 
Arumal Racel 

i~ ·~ll·~.~~·Mi~·~!~~!l~~!! 
• CO·HIT • 

ONLY SlX SURVIVED THE liVER OF DESIIUGIIO.! 

WALl 

I SPECIAL MIDNlGHT SHOW ~ 
MONDAY, MAY 29 .. " I 

Pre-Memorial Day Midnight Show 
COME IN AND SEE OUR HEGUL~ 
PROGRAM AND STAY FOR THE ' 
MIDNIGHT SHOW AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE_ .... 

DAVE MORSE , 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Day. . ..... lSf a Word 
Six Days ......... l~ a Word 
Ten Days ......... JU a Word 
ODe lrIooth ....... W • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Won1s) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month '1 .~ 
Five Insertions a Month $1· 
Ten Insertions a Month ~ 
• Rates for Eaeb Column lDeb 

Phone 7-4191 
From • ' .m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Ellperienctd Ad Teker Will 
Hllp You With Your Ad. 

o { 

A UHle Ad Reaches A Lot .f Peoplel 

ClASSIFIEDS 
10 Apartntents For ..... 11 IOOIM'" ..... t. 

------------------ROU OLD -.II .v.llable July lot. 
Washft" dry .. r. air-rolldillont'r, re-

lr~era\or, Md"-" IUlte, bonk bt'<Is, 
..,. CaU ... en5. Kay !'lib throu&h 30UI 

.11 d .,. !!-. 
, 'I1DU:Z ROO¥ .paJ1menta avail· 

AlR-OONDInONDl. Larce 1800 BTU'.. able Ju~ 15th and 22nd. '15 Kelt.. 
UM!d I MUOns "'583D. .... Coil", ... 7-18'1$ bet"l'een 5 .nd 7 ~-';; 

NEW .ir_Adlllo".... lar1e <lOUth, 
de book ~ fillne cablne$, LAKe!: fUm~ apartment [or awn-

cltHl of drawen. ldttben .tool. 1-5130. rnft. flO. PaUl Nyholm. 3001 Pk-Illc, 
.. 1 Omall.a. NebraJItL ~_. .... 

.~----~----~~--~--

NICI: room. .... 1.. .... 
pl.&A.IJUft rooIn ........ _. a-

ID. Dial 7~J, "rL 
5 S INGLE J80rne. Appc"ove4 for ~. 
~te ctrb. 7..... ... 

ATl1lACTlV!: .pprove4 roo-. cAr ... 
~ onb' . • U t. eo .......... 

V...un, 7-1MO. .... 
REFRICERATOR. I <uble feel. Exed- FURH1SHED, alr...-.dllioDecl .tu4~ 

kn\ c:ondillon. 110. "'&:150. 5-!'l pl. I., CoralvlU ... I·,... "2$ GRADI1An mea'. _.. ~ 
MUST oeU .n bouaehold ......... Oall rul"llWle4 apartment for tall. Oradua", lIbow~ IiIO ... atDloL ,..... ~ 
..... .... atudenL Parklnc &Old laundry. DIal 

GOOD uled re~ralol: .25. 123\lo So. 7-3264. ... 10 MIiC: ... Lilt 
ClInlon, Api 2 or call ... 1Dl. 5-11 TWO-ROOM fumlsh~ _rtnotnl .. " ------------~ 

couple 01" craduale women. No pet., MOBILE home for IIlINII« ..-.1IIa. 

11 no child"",. Dial 7oU15. ..tl CorAPielely fum! .s h.<Iu4ln. ~ 
arate udy. 20 m.lnu.. 10 To • .,. CIty. Mig. For Sal. 

-------______ OLoEI\N, llCht lluelT\j!nl .pL Aval .. ble Call 1Iob TboJnIjaon. )fA T-Jl5e, W. 
JIl .... 10th. Swnmer onlY. Reuonable. Liberty. .... B f .. t irom""t, 6«11o>"t <o"dlUoa. 

Clean. DI.I 8-'72lt. ..10 

15 LB. dumb-bell. aqUobll recquel, ten-
D "COQuet, Judo JIl<het. boob IVell, 

Garrard turn table TRC, Tecco ampll
fI.r. II' C .L _ak"r. recordJ. ~I'd 
holde ... Remlnllion Auto-Ho",e ahaver. 
other .. Ioctric aha" .... DIal '-1210. !!-30 

SILENT SUpel Smith Corona t;;;: 
writer. Dave HOOD. "'087 or 1-1388. .... 

B&L monoc:uw mlcr.,..,.,,,,,. El«ell.nl 

Dial .... 7!11 . ..II 
TWO-8mROOM trall.~ with 10' • 12' 

CLEAN, :s-roorn fumillhecl .pt. C\oM flnillhecl anne"J fumlabecl. Call 
In. A v.lIable -.JWle lOth. Dial "J400. Tlffln:AlO before 1 p .m. -'2 

Afler 2 p.rn. .nd week end.. 8-11 

LARGYJ <Ol!1 two-~lOOm lpar1menL Wane.d ,. Prlv.te bath and enlnn«. I"i mil ... _____________ _ 
from c.mpus. Ailequate paJ"klne. Joe 
ZaJlrek. a:.6113. 1-17 WANT 10 renl 2-floot honw. J o r 4 

bedrooma. Sept......... 1. cau ..... 
FURNlSHt:D apl. I n>3m.o and bath. 

Av.llable June 10. ClaM In. c.JI 
7-tea1 bel", ... n • Ind 5 p.m. e-II 

F1.1JU>IISIJ!:J) lpartln • .,,, AdUlt. DIal 
&-MM. ..lift 

8-2 

ENGLISH Fldual e alu4Mll wll!I_ one 
or two roommates to ...... ... 

Illtee room ..,tUnent for _. 
1-0*. -'J 

condition. Dial ....... 1I.1? APt"ROV!:D .Pllrtm~nts for men . AVII1- FACULTY famlly duJ ..... to rent two 
FOR SALE _ Vied Bup, , 10. Dial .bll June 7th. 1-54137 .lter 5 p .m. 

1-lI1oa. .. IORC .... 
ONl:-B'£1)ItOOM apartment. furnbhecl. 

\0 Ibr ... bed,oom \IIIlUmkhed 110.
or apartment. J une 1 or AUcuat u . 
Perman~l. Adult. Daly. WrUe Y . • • 
Had ..... South Er\&IUt1. ...11 Mobil. Homet FOr SClI. 11 Coupl.... One 2-bedroom lparm-I. ____________ unfurnl lied . Dial ,.I5l10 unUl 'pm I-a WANTED : Uoed lI'lIt wellbt woman'. 

blcyeJe. 1605 E. Courlo Baker. ...1 
1151 PRAlIUl!: Schooner. M' " S· . Ex""I- F"lIRNlSIUI> 2- and 3-room .paJ"tmftlt.. 

lent ""ndillon, 2-~1"OOn\. 1-5021 ... ,. UtllltJes Ind Ilundl')' f.dUU .... Ondu- New ~nnanent t8IdlPrl, 1II",1e .. _. 
.te boy' or couplell. No pe,,- or _lId- church .-..c:llte, _kine d..trable , 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 41~IO~ . ~ =~Ph~:e~~~'to.co;::lt reno Hm. ..., ~:Z' c'!~lt'lf~r.~ .partment , Cloaea!;; 
THI! RIGHT TO REJECT ANY lop. ..,. APAR't"M:nn'S or rOOm mat_ DIal 
ADVERTISING COPY. 1851 LlBElt'1"\'. 41' x I' _ •• bedroom. 1-4"3. ..2. WANT Faduale ...... 10 IhIIN h OUle. 

Full alxe bath. Conta<l Donald Mor- UnlY nlly .pprovld. Dial .-- .... 
rl nl E"ten~on 11-2010, Coli Ie of loom. for Itent 16 FACULTY &mJlJ' 4.... ~ 
Denl III')'. '-10 _____________ 110 ... fOI nnt ~MI."''IUS. ... 

32' mobil home. 10' " 6,' llnblled room. Ml':N'S Illldent roo"" lar IUmmer ROOMS for ~n. SUJftIIWtr . .... tall. 
Many extraL Excel! 0\ condition . &chool Clooe 10 e.mpUJ. 11' E. Dlv- 121 N. Uno. 1....... . ..."" .1 SOIl . 1-7046. ...". enpOrl. ?5Jt12. ...sa 

1852 LlBER'1"\'. "'. one bedroom. car- APPltOVtD rooma f .... undercraduate 
peled. 2 .wnlne" Hilltop. Dlal"'&:1$3. ,Ir", tall . Spaclou. room •• 2 ad4I-

• !!-31 1I0nai lounlM ~Ild .... lIe lcltthen. 130· 
-------------------- 7-3'103. 1>-27 

TWO ".aduate ma1e ltud.U d Mina 
OU-e.mPUI hQI!&Ia. for fall aem .... r. , 

De, lre landlord 10 aerve even'". ",eal. 
htenalon UI1 or ~. ... 

ryplna 
1951 HILTON, U' " 10'. Iwo-bedroom, 

ca.peled, al.-condltloned, .wnln ... 
Phone ... ~ )tllliop. 1-8 

PARTLY lIlrnlah~ rpaeloUJ room. for Help Wanfe4, 19 
.radll&~ m n. lummer. 2 addItional ...... ...;... ________ ~--

FAST. efflclent Inlhl. Dial "'8110. 
'-11m 

1158 COMMODORE ..s' x e'. Two ~. 
room.o, with •. x 10' In.ulated wired 

Innex. AUlomaUq w her, Younptown 
lclkhen, .nd eil~ Ilvlne room. 
lI'en<ecI yard. LoeaUd J'olelt View. 
Mak. otter. 7-2803. 

10u", .. 1 and ..... 1' kitchen. $23. 7-S:.~i FREE room .nd board for IIrI In eJt
ch.",e lor work. Swnmar. D1&11-MlD, 

APPROVCD under,redual. houll", lor • .e 
EXPERn:NCCD typl",. Theat. and 

term Pipers. Reuonable. 7-S118 . .. IIR 
tfirl .. Sununet '-3'103. ...27 WABT b;lby-tjtter In 111)' 110_ f rom 

2 ROOMS. Male Iludenu. 402 N. Dodlle. 3:15 10 5:30 p.m., fiv. daYI a wed<. 
TYPING. DIal ,-~. 8-11 

tYt.tNG, mlmeotlrephlnl, notary pub-

'-10 1-21 7-7~. a-n ______________________ r 

COUPLES - ~ery elMO, modern 30 x I ROOMS for men. Summer .n4 faU . 221 WanLed : AppllJan~ we.l1UIn. Appl, In 
Amerle.n 1852. Air-eondJlloned. Lot N. LInn. 7-4861 . 6-23 penon. !..allOW Co. .... 11<. Mary V. Burna, row. SlaW nk 

ITS Fon> t VIew. 7-308"1. 6-4 
COOL pl ....... nt room. Men. Welt ~de . STUDIO Ouu. C08MJ:TlCS, Dept. MA-

8-3308. 6-28 14, Glenda I., CaU!QmJa. BoUie will "pq TYPING. 18.'1( typewriter. 7-UI8. 8-16R IM7 AlrlERlCAN 8'x42'. 2-becIroom. 

Sulldln,. '-:MISe. .... 
up 10 tLOO per 1!OUI. .... HtIIlop Trailer Court. DIal 8-8611' . ... 

TYF1NO. Phone "'2877. '-IR AT'l'lV<CTIV!: 2 bedroom., Ilvln, 
1114 - 34' x .. Pratrle S<hooner. I:xcel- robm and prlv.te bllll>. AVlllllble for 

nn:sJS. pepe... IeDl 1TPIDc «11- lent I.'Onclltlon. Newly retum.lahed 4 mW .tudenla faU ..,muler. 115 N. 
~ &1_ ~. ~ an4 J"ep"lnl~ . Prl<ed to ..,U. 8-:1078, Lal Linn . 11-1 

'-I~ asD, Fo t View Trall.r COW-I. ~ 1 
---------------------- ONE twin bedroom and one .In,l. rwm 
ELECl'lUC ~pewtlter, Fan1 .CCUJ'llte. IIl5? GREAT Lake .. . 8' " I' .Ir·con- for men. Available 101 .ummer and 

... ""rleru:ed. Dona IIv ....... tI8Il. dJllonecl, carpeted, ru:w draPd. Ex_ tin. \106 l!:. Coli tie. 7-«11 mornln .. , 
.. 9R rell t <ondltJon. ...2431 In r 5 p .m. II-8;J63 alUtnoOnt lnd evtnln... &-27 

, -TYPlN----a-,-.-CC-W"II-Q---cuar--aJl-:-teed-:-.-D-la-1 w.. anyUme '4Iul\eD<Ul. 8-1 Sln,le .n4 double tOO"," for men. um-
7-7196. S-22B mer and tiU. 115 N. Cllnlon. 1-1331. 

ruu::-ilme peraonnel wlill uk back. 
ll'Ound 01 mall>. 1<1127, tor Sher. 

rIll Burler. !!-II 

Work WanNcl 

WANTJ:D tron.\nIl. Dial . -_. .... 
I ... or ..... WalifM 21 

&-30 
JERRY 10" ALL Eleci~le 1)1>1", Serv- RIDERS 10 PhlJadek>liJa. Mlly June. 

I<e. Phone 8-1330. I-UR Hous .. For lent 14 Exlrem.ly nlcI fOr . ummer. Men _Iu- DIJaI 8-0&11 , ""te1Ulion 414.. 11-, 
lost & Found 

_______ __________ den!,. Cloee In. R ...... nab!e. 8-1718. _-'-_~ _ _'!~ ________ ..:_. 

7 1>-10 RIDERS k> New York Clly , kave noo~, 
NEW 2-beclroom dupl"". Dial 8~702. 8- 1 ----.,-,..-------...,.---...,.-- June 1. John Bornholdl. 7-41 11 ... , 

- - ------------ APPROV!:D~ roorn& for unde~duala 
LOST: BlIllold .1 Racine'. cornel con- Apartmen'" For I.nt 15 Ind ,redu.te men . Parkin, flclllties. 

UInlnIi valuable pape.r Reward. a.u no Cloee In . liS E. Market.. 8-1~. 8-10 
1-2303. 8-1 ---

2 ROOM ~ent and double erp- LARGI double room, ' '0 bath. Linen. 
LOST - COld .pllal bractl I, 10 c:ul- Inw room for men. Clo.. In. Dial lumlJhecl. Male ILuden~ Fall """-

lureel ""er". be.lweeD Bure and 1-4058. ..to tn. 1033 1:. 8urllnatOn. 1-4611. ...1 
Methodlll church on Cllnlon or J.1(lr
IOn Street.. CeUa DlnJl1Uln, Elcte",Jon 
~~ H 

3-ROOM furnished apt. Gradu. te men 
only. Avan.ble June 18. '-'703. 1>-27 

":A-uto-:-m-ot~IY-.---------:':I: COMPLETELY tUJ"nl.t1ed Hawkey" .Pt. 
to ublcl for UfDmer. Call 8-8127. 8- 1 

'58 CH"EV. 2 dr., V-8. overdrive, radio, 
henler. Very eoo<l. CI ... n. Dial 

SiiiALL furnllhlOd apartmenl. One or 
two boy •. 1->6$14. ...,. 

8-71120. ..10 THREE :I-room apartmtnta lor .ummer 
In AKK hou..,. U... of J()Unl"" and 

18!11 MGA Roadlter. Wire wheel, law d.eop-tT ele. Parkin. fa<uttle .. ~. COn-
"'lIe8Ie. Fir $134~ buy •. Call ... 2738 tact !'.Ir .. Da"eY 7-4157. &-27 

aIter 6:30 p.m. 8-3 MALE lradllale Ludent 10 ahar" neal 
T1U lll!l8 yellow. Complete .eceuorl... t.reller In Forest VIew. 528 per month. 
"x~PI ,..410 .Ild over-dl'lve 11800 or Excellenl for otudy. "'7'134. !!-30 

be I oUer. 7-3188. Bill WrlChl. 8-3 THREE.ROOM .partmwl. June 10th. 

1854 FORD Oustomllne. BI.<k. Good '02 ,low. AV<'. '-3 
~ondIUon . DJ.l 1-40718. !!-21 I, 8, and 3 room Jurnl5hed .partment.. 

1t60 LARK •• Re,a1 aott lop I.'OnnrUble. 
Orl&lnll owner. 15.000 mJJes. Fully 

equlJ)1>ecl . $1l1li3. 7-:14116 liter 8 1'."' .• nd 
week end I. 5-!'l 

1154 FORD cOn)r"rtJble. Call 7-1II7S after 
& p.m . H 

11168 FORD .1tat1on wa,on. 8 cllllnder, 
Fonlomatlc, wlndwhleld WIsher. Block 

heater. Good Iil"e~. Very clean. Dr. 
John Deibyahire. 7-71101 or 1<2J67 .... 21 

Dial 7-5349 or '-7501. 6-25 

MONEY LOANED 
DI..,. •• C-.r •• , 

Typewrite,., Watches. L ........ 
(funs, Musical lnatrumentl 

HQCK-m LO"N 
Dit17-4W 

ignition 
PHOTOFINISHING Carbumo,. 

SAVE 2tc GENERATORS STAmas 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE I ..... & Stratton Moto" 
Done I. "r Own Dnroem 
YOUNG'S STUDIO Pyramid Services 

ROOMS for cradulle women. Dial 
7-d18. 8-11 

'-17 
SINGL& .nd double room. fOr men. 

Summ ..... snowUl. 7-2~n. "'1' 

ROOMS for lraduale men, Summer and 
Iall . 8-5GS' aIler 5 p.m. .... 

SAVE 5% 10 15% 

on Local and 

Long Distance Moving 

N. .'-Il b , I.1l ...... 
... tll ••• f.lr .,Ieee 

HAWKEYE TRAIISFER 
THI CAUPlIl. IIOVE • • 

...... Ia In ""'.rI... ... ..... ..... Car"' 11 .. 1 .. .. 

DIAL 8-5707 

""1L1J1t. fer free ... U_1e Prw." ee...... "nl .. 

w A.Nl' Tide.. 10 Colorado. Pbone Vir. 
1111110 V,e.t. 1-2615. ' -21 

you CCIft OIe1er the 
9t page 

University Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
f,r only 

SOC· 
tfay. It Mnt .. ,ltU at t'V 
.,",,,ner lChooi or Job IocGoi 
, .... CIft~ ........ It ~ .... 
for the fall term. 
~ name, mailing addrea 
aod5Of~ 

CifcuinUon Mal'llJger 
The Daily Iowan 
Communicatiom Center 
10WfJ City 

... - • So. Dubuque 621 I. Dultuque Dial 7·S7D 
======~========~==~=;~~_=_~~~======-=;:~==~==~r 

BEETLE BAILEY 

LOOK AT THAT! 
NOW t etJPI"Oee 
I 'LL HAve TO MOl" 
THe WALLS fOOl 

IF- "'JbU t-W:> nU~aE CLAMS -"NP fatt.,'15. ONE 
~WA'"(, 1J-IE:N J TDC;)K TWOI WHAT V\C)\j/..p 
YoV HAVE? . 

~~~~~----~ 

By MOR.T WALICE~ 

! •• 

By, .. , Hart 
• 

" WOImoILe5S ~IFASCN ~ BeI~ 
IN ao~NESS. 



, . 
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Pitchers Grant, Lary ' 
Explain Win Streaks 

EW YORK (WI - Jim "Mud· 

~
t" Grant, a fair pitcher with the 
eveland Indians, last week reg· 

i ered his 17th victory in 19 de· 
cisions with tbe Minnesota Twins, 
formerly the Washington Senators. 

Detroit's Frank Lary has beaten 
the New York Yankees, usuaUy a 
tough opponent for aU ' otber pitch' 
ers, 25 times while losing to them 
only eight times. He has whipped 
them twice in as many starts this 
season. 

Why? • 
"I wish 1 knew," said Grant. 

"Then maybe I'd have the same 
luck against the others." 

• The Cleveland rlght·henefer'. 
luck hal been IOmewflat I ... 
thail good .. alnst the .... t of the 
American LHllIle. Through the 
,. ..asen, Grant'. won ancl 
100t NCord wa. 13·24. 
l.ary can't account for bis pecu· 

liar success against the Yankees 
either. 

1'1 really don't know unless I un· 
consciously bear down a little 
harder against them because of 
their reputation," he said. 

Lary, up to this season, has been 

Drought Conditions May 
Spoil Fall Duck Hunting 

WASHINGTON (WI - The In-
terior Department had some bad 
news for duck hunters Friday -
the outlook is bleak lor the 1961 
duck crop. 

Serious drought conditions on the 
best duck'nesting Ilre8$ on the 
Can a d ian prairies threaten to 
sharply curtail walerfQwl produc
tion again this year. the depart· 
ment said on the basis of early 
reports. , 

!fhe FI~ ' and Wildfife Service 
said, '''nse same eonditioll extends 
into the .duck·nesting areas of the 
Dakotas, Montana and Minnesota." 

The tleld reports described the 
waterfowl breeding habitat as in 
poorer condition than it was' 'last 
year or In 1959, when drought con
ditions brought new restrictions 
on hunting of migratory water
fowl. 

Defending Champ Beats 
Eller in Golf Tourney • 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (WI - Sherry 
Wheeler beat defending champion 
Judy Eller 2 and 1 Friday to join 
five-time winner PoUy Riley in 
the finals of the Southern Ama· 
teur Golf Tournament. 

Miss Riley, 34, Ft. Worth, Tex., 
turned back Mrs. Betty Prosbasco 
of Chllttanooga, Tenn., 3 ' and 1 
in the other semifinal match. 

The 36-hole final will be Satur· 
day over the 6,O()().yard Biltmore 
Forest Countl')' Ciub course. 

22 Years Selling-
New Roofing; Si~g;. Blown-in 
Insulation: All installed: Free 
estimates; Ref ere n c e Jobs 
Everywhere; also aluminum 
windows (Auctioneer too) 
Write •.. 

Joe A. O'Leary 
8olC .779, low. city 

less than a .500 pilcher against the 
seven other American League 
clubs 71·72. He's a .767 performer 
against the Yankees. 

Certain pitchers have certain 
pet tum., regarelle51 of their 
.trengtft. L_ Burde"e of Mil· 
waukH loves to pitch against the 
Plttsbu",h Plrat.. whom he's 
beaten 23 time. out of 30. Billy 
LN. of San Francisco has an 
11·11 record .. ain.t the Brav ... 
Cal McLish, Chicago White Sox 

veteran owns eight of nine deci
sions over the Yankees. Roger 
Craig, Los Angeles Dodger right
hander, has a 8·1 mark against the 
Giants. Baltimore's Milt Pappas 
is 7-1 against the White Sox and 
Tom Morgan of the Los Angeles 
Angels boasts a 15-3 mark against 
the Tigers. 

Herb Score Sent 
To Minor Leagues 

NEW YORK (A'I - Left·bander 
Herb Score, seldom effective since 
he was hit in the eye by a line 
drive in 1957, Friday night was 
optioned by the Chicago White Sox 
to San Diego of the Pacific Coast 
League. 

The 28-year-old southpaw has 
won only 13 games since he was 
struck in the right eye by a line 
drive hit by Gil McDauglad of the 
New York Yaqkees four years ago. 

Before that, Score had establish
ed himself as one of the top young 
pitchers in the American League, 
winning 16 and losing 10 in his 
rookie season with Cleveland and 
following that with a 20·9 mark in 
1956. 

Spahn Earns 5th 
Victory as Braves 
Beat Dodgers 10-2 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - Southpaw 
great Warren Spahn posted his 
fifth victory of the season and 
N9' 293 of his career Friday night 
in hurling the Milwakuee Braves 
to a .\.0-2 triumph nver the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Spahn, who has lost three deci· 
sions in six complete games, held 
the Dodgers to seven hits, includ· 
ing three bunt safeties. He was 
aided by four ' Milwaukee double 
plays. 

The Brav~s, reacting to near 
freezing weather like eskimos, col
lected only seven hits themselves 
but capitalized on the wildness of 
the Los Angeles pitchers, some 
speedy base running which reo 
suited, in four thefts, and homers 
by Frank Thomas and Hank Aaron. 

Dodger starter stan Williams 
and reliever Jim Golden were 
charged with a total of eight walks, 
two hit batsmen and two wild 
pitches. Dick Farrell pitched the 
eighth. 

Los Anrele . .... . .. 100000 lOt- Z 7 • 
Mllwauk •• . . . .. .•. 3M 020 2Ix-JO 7 ~ 

Wllllams, Golden (81. Farrell (8) and 
N. Sherry; Spahn and Torre. W -
Spabn (~·ll). L - Wl11lam. (S-3). 

Heme rUD, - MilwaUkee, Thomas (.a)t 
Aaron (7). 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

I O,=,T~8Y 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 Lm .... ,."'" 
"~ frem , ......... " flS I. Marteet 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 
presents 

"SPOTLIGHT 
,1 

ON 

GREEKS~' 
Sunday 5:00-5:15 

on 

800 on} I(X I C your .dial 

• • • 
Featuring news and interview, , . 
abot+f SUI's sororities and 
fraternities and their membprs. , 
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Palmer Leads at Halfway 
I 

Point at Indianapolis Meet 
INDIANAPOLIS (WI - U.S. Open 45-degree wealher made conditions 

champion Arnold Palmer cooked so miserable ti)at charcoal burners 
a one-under par 70 on a "charcoal- were dispatched to warm the help· 
broiled" Speedway Golf Course ers on the outpost scoreboards. 
Friday and held the ull41isl~ut.ed\ 1 Palmer, who hlew a three-foot 
halfway lead in the $50,000 "500 birdie putt on the 18th green, 
Festival" tourney by one stroke. shook off the pair who had tied 

Palmer's round of 35-35 included him at 67 for the lead in Thurs· 
one birdie scored on a 50-foot putt day's first round. But defending 
on the 328-yard 12th hole, His 70 champion Doug Ford picked up a 
gave him a 137 total for th~ 36 stroke on Palmer with his second 
holes. successive 69 to grab the runner· 

A 25·mile an hour north wind in up spot with 138. 

* * * 

AME&ICAN LBAGUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

x-Detroll .. .... ... ... 27 12 .892 
Cleveland . .•........ 23 IS .605 $'h 
New York ..... ..... 20 15 .e7l ~ 
Baltimore .. ... .. ... .. 22 18 . ~50 ~I!o 
Minnesota .. " ....... 19 20 .~87 8 
Wasbln~n ...... . ... 19 23 .t63 II 
Kansas City ..... . .... IS 18 .465 , 
iIoslon .... .. ........ 15 » .429 10 
Chlcago ... , . ... , ... .. 14 Z4 .368 121ol! 
x -Loa Angelea •• ... . IS J3 • . 361 liMa 
x-night game , 

FRIDAY'S B.ESULTS 
Washlnglon 4, Minnesota 3 
Chicago at New York, rain 
Boston at Ba ltimore, cold 
Kansas City at Cleveland. cold 
iDetroit at Los Angeles, night 
TODAY'S P&OBABLE STARTEI\.5 
Minnesota (Palmquist 1-0) at Wash-

Ington (Woodeshlck 3-1) 
Chicago (McLJsh 2-4) at New York 

( Turle~ 3-2) 
Kansas Cay (Herbert 3-3) at Cleve

land (Perry 2-3) 
Boston (Monbouquette 3-4) at Balti

more (Fisher 1-5)-nlght 
Delrolt (Regan 5-{) at Los Ana'eles 

(Grba 4-4) -night 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
San Francisco .... .. .. 23 13 .839 
Pittsburgh ... ..... .. :ID II .~ 2 
Los Angeles .. ... . .. 24 17 .585 II!. 
Cincinnati ......... .. lD 18 .556 S 
Milwaukee ........... 17 17 .&00 & 
St. Lou'" .. .. .. ... .. 18 19 .457 B'Ao 
Chicago .. ...... ..... 12 2& .333 11 
Philadelphia ..... .... 11 23 .3M 11 

FIlIDAY'!! &ESULTS 
San Fl'ancl8CO 3. Chicago a 
Milwaukee J.O. Los Angeles :a 
St. Loul. 12, Plttaburgh 2 
PhUadelphla at Cincinnati, cold 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STABTEa.S 
Lo. Angeles (Drylldale 3-3) at MH-

waukee (Buhl 1-4) 
San Francisco (Loes ~2) at ChLCl\4ro 

(Droit 0-1) 
Pittsburgh (Law 1-3) at St. Lou'" 

(Broglio 3-5) - nl&hl 
PhUadelphJa (Green 1-3) at Clnc1n

naU (Maloney 1-2j-nJ;ht 

Senators Nudge Twins 
On Bright's Clutch Hit 

WASHINGTON 1.11 - Harry 
Bright's bases·loaded single in the 
sixth inning drove home the tying 
and winning runs Friday night as 
the Washington lienators edged 
the Minnesota Twins. 4·3. 

Bright's two-run liner enabled 
rookie right-hander Joe McClain 
to escape with his fifth victory in 
eight decisions. 

Jim Kaat pitched all the way for 
the Twins in losing his fourth 
game against one victory. 
MIn.~lIOta , .... . .... Ml 111-. , • 
w .... inrtan .. __ .. tol ~ M,,-' I I 

Kaa. an' Ba'k,.; Mp(JI ..... an' Gt'e •• ; 
llale,. (A) . W - McClain (0-1). L _ Kaa' (1-4). 

Jim Ferree and Johnny Pott who 
shared the lirst round lead with 
Palmer were among the many in 
the 155·man field whose play suf· . 
fered from the weather. 

Ferree ballooned to a 76 and 
Pott took a 72, settling for halfway 
scores of 143 and 139, respectively. 

Pott remained two strokes off 
the pace with Australia'S Peter 
Thomson and Mason Rudolph in 
the chase for the top prize of $9,-
000. Rudolph fashioned a 69 and 
Thomson had a 71 in Friday's 
frigid round for their 139 totals. 

Next, at 140 were PGA leading 
money winner Gary Player of 
South Africa, Paul Harney and 
Art Wall. Player shot his second 
straight 70, while Harney had a 
71 and WaU a 72. 

Cards Maul' Bues 
12.2; Soyer Stars 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Ken Boyer 
smashed two homers and drove 
in six runs and the Pittsburgh in
field collapsed with six errors in 
the St. Louis Cardinals 12·2 romp 
over the Pirates Friday night. 

The big third baseman crashed 
out of a siump in which be went 
15 games without batting in a run. 
His homers were his sixth and 
seventh. He also had a single as 
the Redbirds matched their best 
run-scoring game. That one came 
against the San Francisco Giants 
Tuesday. 

Boyer got the Cards off to a 
lead they never lost when he hom
ered to the right field pavilion 
roof in the first inning with Curt 
Flood and Bill White on base with 
singles. 

Flood walked to make Boyer's 
second homer, in the sixth, a two
run job. 

PIU.bu.,h ...... .. 110 000 0_ :e 10 6 
st. Louis .. .. ..... 313 3W oox-I :~ 1l II 

... I.n'. Green (8), Witt (11), Gibbon 
(8) and H. Smtlb, Oldl. (6); Simmonl 
an. n. B. Smith. W - Simmons (2-3-). 
L - Friend (O-G) . 

Uome .ans - SI. Loal., Boyo. %, ('1-). 

Football Ticket Sales 
Between 50,000 and 55,000 appli· 

cation forms for SUI season foot· 
ball tickets were placed in the 
m a i I Friday Business Manager 
Francis Graham has announced. 

Season tickets only will be on 
sale durin~ June and July. These 
tickets will admit the holders to 
the Iowa Stadium for five home 
games of 1961 and will sell for $25 
a book. 

Ticket orders for individual 
games will not be accepted prior 
to Aug. I, Graham announced, 

Home Game. 
Callfornta .. .... .... ........... Sept. Ie 
J"'lan~ .... . ... ....... ........ .. Oet. 14 
WI.con.ln . .. __ .. ...... .... . . ... 001. U 

(bome.om.l·r) 
Mlnne .. ta ... ............ .... Nov. 11 

(0 ... •• Day) 
No'r. Dam . .. ..... ... . .. .. . ... NOT. 13 

'Rev 'Em Up' 
Racing activity at the Indlanapoli. ~otor Speedway nears the big 
Golden Anniversary Memorial Day SOO·mlle race with high powered 
cars turning practice laps at average IpHd. of more than 145 
mile. an hour. Driver Eddie Sachs will start the May 30th race 
from the pol. position, earned on the first day of qualification with 
a four·lap IIverage of 147.481 m.p.h. Thl. pit area photo .hows 
one cu ready to go for the qualification, another lust coming off 
the 2Yz·mlle oval, and the 1961 Thunderbird which will pace the 33 
faste.t cars to the starting line on race day. 

Auto Race Veteran Picks 
Favorites for 1500' Race 

INDIANAPOLIS (WI - A man who 
was racing autos 145 miles an 
hour 35 years ago, Harry Ham, 
says he wouldn't be surprised if 
five or six cars are fighting for 
the lead when the checkered flaS 
signals the winner or .the golden 
anniversary 500-mile race Tues· 
day. 

"Unquestionably it will be the 
finest collection of equipment that 
ever started the race," Hartz said 
Friday, "and the field Is full of 
charging drivers. 

"E v e r y bod y figures Rodger 
Ward, 1959 winner, and Jim Rath
mann, 960 winner, are the ones 
to beat, but I also like Don Bran
son, J,im Hurtubise, Parnelli Jones, 

after crashing on the board track 
at Salem, N.H., in 1927 and tile 
1928 Indianapolis race is the onl1 
one he hasn't seen in 42 yean. He 
and Pete DePaolo bad raced at 
145 mUes an hour on the boards -
a speed which is clOle IAI the 
present-day top competitive speed 
on the relatively flat Speedway. 

Hartl turned to building .utoI 
after his' wreck and PUt together 
the winning racers driven by Bill, 
Arnold in 1930 and by Fred Frame 
in 1932. 

Giants Beat Cubs 
3-2 in 13 I~nings 

Lloyd Ruby, A. J. Foyt and sever- CHIOAGO 4fI- The league-lead-
al others." 

Hartz, now vice chairman of the log San FraDCisoo Giants, deleat· 
ing the ' ChiciIto pubs for- the sixtll 

race technical committee, quali- straight ~Une; sCQred two unearned 
fies as an expe~t in every phase' of runs in the 13th ir\nlng aDd dowDed 
the sport. Ilbe Cub 3 2 F<ida 

He came to· the Speedway In . s - y. . 
1919 as riding mechanic . He start: '.l1wo err~s - a ~le by thi;rd 
ed driving in 1922 and was in the baseman Ron Satto and a wild 
second.place car. throw by outfielder, .~illy WilliamI 

Hartz spent a year in a hospital - 'led to the Giants final two rllJll. 
Harvey Kuenn, whose ei~-inDinc 

DeMa ret To Play 
Instead of Palmer 

WASHINGTON (WI - Jimmy De
'Maret will replace U.S. Open 
champion Arnold Palmer in the 
Canada Cup International Golf 

single produced the tyiug run. 
singled for the lead ,-un before 
Felipe Alou scored on Williama' 
wide throw past the plate. 

Sam Jones, four1Ih of five 8M 
Francisco pitchers, was the wbnr 
as Don Elston took tbe loss - his 
fourbh against ,five wins. 

6 W I d M k M' B Matches in Puerto Rico next week, 

.:~r ar 5 ay e i:~~~::l ~lf=~\i~:~ 

Eddie Fisher cloeed out the I
hour , 40-minut.e marathon by get
ting Al Heist on a long fly after 
the Cubs picked up 4lheir seoood 
run in the home lhall while chas

5 C I f 
llOunced Friday night. 

et ~t a i ornia Relays st~t1°f~c:n~a~ue~ r!n:~ San Fra •• laeo 009 ftOI'" P"ft!-' I! • 

O ES 0 C I
'f h No replacement lhas yet !been se· Cblcar. . , .. ....... 1M - 1- • I, I 

ing Jones. 

MDT , a 1 . (A'I - T is city bling and the Santa Clara Valley cured {or South ~itCa's Gary Marl.bal. BaUn (I). O' Oeli (t). ,. ... 
'lh ·t I l' f 36 585 tr ' . (9), Flab •• (IS) all' Ball.,.; (JaN .... 

WI I S popu a Jon 0 , ans- Youth Village. Player, who I$I.so 1$ urt$le to 'PI~ . ElIlon (8) aD' Berlcll. W - I .... ('-I), 

forms itselC into the nation's track Dyrol Burleson, wM bettered Palmer, Pla)W ard LeOnaro alI" ;.L=-=;:EI="ta=" =(=G-4=);:.========. 
and field capital today as cham· the American r.ecord with a mile advised Pace Friday ~t ~at 
pio~s c~mpete in the 20th annual! run in 3:57.6 on Wednesday, an· r ~~~:~ u::.t~:: :e ~ 
CabforDl~ .Relays. chors the University of Oregon's fessional Golfers A.s8ociation regu. 

Meet dltCS;tOI' Tom Moore, a for· four·mile relay team in its bid (or laHons. They previously had ac
mer Univer~)~y of California hur· a. world record .. The Ducks estab· cepted invitations but could not 
dler who started the relays in his hshed an American record of 16:· obtain releases ,from the Memphis 
bome tome here, sees a possibility 29.3 two weeks ago and now aim Open, also scheduled June 1-4. 
of world records in six events. for lhe world mark of 16 :25.2. Under POA 'ruJes certain players, 

H. listed the possibilities as The Cour·mile relay starts the including champions ,and top money 
the lOO·y.rd·dash, pole vault, evening schedule. winners, are · lbamed from taking 
broad jump, sprint medley re- part in nonsponsored tournaments 
lay, mile reillY and four·mile re- at the same time as PGA co-

A holrty 

-"Hellol" 
...... ., ............ . 
Clty'a frlendl,.. t ..... 

You',. .... ht, 
If' "Dec" ConMIral 

The Annex 
lay, adding, American records Bradley Players Nomed spoll'SOred events are being held 16 I. Cal .... 

:i~!d e~~!t!~' the mile and two- In Basketball Scandal :::.unl:es=s..:.t.t=' le::::y~are=..:.re1=eas=ed=-___ -==============1 
.-_____ SOUTHWEST TEACHERS - .... ---4 

Dennis Johnson of San Jose 
State. Stone Johnson of Gram· 
bling and Harry Jerome of Oregon 
aim l at breaking the 9.3-second 
world recQrd in the l00-yard dash . 
Dennis Johnson has tied the mark 
(our times already this season . 

The pqle vault features Olympic 
champion Pon Bragg and Oklaho· 
ma State sophomore George Da· 
vies, who last Saturday /lettered 
Bragg's world record with a leap 
of 15 feet lO Y. inches. 

Olympic champion Ralph B05' 

ton, the world bro{ld jump rec
ord holder, heads the entrY list 
for that event with Oregolf's Dar
rell Horn, credited with the sec
ond best collegiate lump this 
y~ar, and Bo Roberson of the 
Army the top competitors. 
Abilene Christian's sprint relay 

teams challenge such quartets as 
San Jose State, Occidental, Okla· 
homa State, Baylor, Texas South
ern, SMU. Oregon State, Gram· 

SMORGASBORD 
Every Sunday 

Noon to 
2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. 
to 

7:30 P.M. 
Dinners Sorved Dally 

Same Hours 
ROSE ROOM 

JeHerson Hotel 

PEORIA, nt. tm - Two Bradley 
University basketbal1 players list· 
ed by the New "(ork district attor
ney's office as having rejected 
bribe offers I but {ailing to report 
them to authorities were ordered 
dismissed from school Friday. 

The Men's Discipline Committee 
of the university issued this state
ment : 

" It is the decision of the com· 
mittee that Alphra Saunders and 
James Tim Robinson shall be dis
missed at the conclusion of the 
present semester examination peri
od for action detrimental to the 
best interest of the university ." 

The present semester ends in 
about two weeks. 

AGENCY 

1303 Central N.E. - Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Serving Southwest, entire west & Ala.kl. 

FREE REGISTRATION 
Member: N.A.T.A. Salarle. $4500. up 

On I, those Who \~ar. 
To Look Their 8esf 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 
with 

Westinghouse Machines. 

ofaundromal 

.4 

The committee is made up of 
three faculty members, th~ dean of 
men, dean of studeflts and the 
dean of pdmissions. 

FrH Parkin, 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

SPECIALS 
Ladies' or Men' 5 

10 South 
Dubuqu.St. 

Monday,VVednesday 
and Thursday Only .. 

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
KANSAS CITY (WI - Leo Posada, 

Kansas City rookie outfielder hit 
in the face by a pitched ball 
Thursday, was released F1riday 
trom a hospital. His physician 
sadi X-rays ·had disclosed no brok· 
en bones. 

* Mln-Ityled heft Ind II.Iancll /1:.\ 
i Worfd'. only Inl.'~ pen pOlntll' .'. 
* Shliffar'. exclusive SnorAtl . 

Pen filii nil Ictlon I . 

PEN FOR MEN --- - .-
Set. wIth matchIng 
p.nell. trom $14.115, 
I'fM Pens from •••• 

" * Ma .. 1ve caplcltyl 

* Loa.-proof Innarapr1na cltp I 

• I • 

,n ONI eM, If) BOTH 

The Pen The 
Graduate Des!res 

and Deserves YOUR CLOTHES ~DY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST' I 
. 

313' s. Debuque Street 
..... Pickup and Delivery Phon. 7·9666 

. OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
I 

We Do Alterations 

Tw 
$151 
era 
To! 

, It .. 
Hel 




